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For Mia at U>a Dlloa ol tha Inioa aw< JoumI.

I

..a

"tini

small k^—nail
in thin inrtnnr*.
kega wr'rs the lind
I'm a layer of green leaves, right off the
fine*, in the bottom, on this Ujer ofgrupee,
then leave* again, and grapes alternately
until the kog it full, thon inith off with
h-am*. Tut in the heed, and your auk i»
rcadjr for what? Whj to be buried in the
ground. Dip a trench «o at to admit the
caaks doap enough that tbajr will ham about
ono foot or fiftaeo inabea of aoil over than
when cowed. Tho ground ahould be packed
moderately tight, and a board laid along on
thrown in.
tho
top lieforo the ground is
the
They throw some litter on the surface ofdurground over those they wish to take up
tlie winter, to prevent the ground from fretting so hard as to keep them from gcttiog at
tliem. One important thins must be observed, that thoy bo pluoed where there can
Im no standing water about tho eaakr, or
they would saStr.
and

in
parkedused

HORSE 8H0EIHQ.
Sometime

at

the

regular meetings

of the

(or
promoting Agrculturn a great deal of valuaolo information ia
to he obtained ; at other times a good many
words are expended orer matter* of compar
Anxious hearta with fbnd devotion,
ative
little moment The last regular meetWatched him lalling to the ocean,
D. II.
wan one of unuiual intercut.
ing
Praying that no wild eotnmotion
an essay on horso shooread
V.
S.,
McClure,
'Midat the elcmcnta might riaa.
ing. lie argued that the shoe should ho n
And be a*«med aome young Apollo.
plain one, equally broad from heel to too,
Charming rummer winda to follow,
and pit ou without Mating ; for why bring
While the water flag'a oarolla
a conctiTu a hoe in cuntaot with a eoncave
Treacling to bie uausle eigba.
foot? The toe shouldbe slightly turned up.
Put thoee purple wavee enchanted
and not too short at the heel; the hind slow a
Rolled beside a city haunted
hole*
to bo
provided with heola. Tho nail
Ily ia aw(Ul »tx»ll, that daunted
should be about four on tho outside and
Every comer to her shore.
three on the inaide, and made straight
Night-shade rank the air encumbered,
tho iron, and not inclining inwards,
through
And pale marble statues numbered
and the shoo fitted to the foot, and not the
Where the lotae eater* (lumbered
foot to tlie shoe. Dray horaee iihould luifc
And awoke to 1Kb no more.
tip* on the toe* and heels of shot's, which
Then there rashed with lightning quickness. insure firmneaa of tread and gnriter power
when drawing hoary loads on rmooth stn o's.
O'er hi* (bee a mortal nick new,
Feet with corn*, w«.»k flat feet, convex aole,
And the dew In ftartul thickness
(lathered o'er his temples lair.
and sind or quarter-cracked feel, should
ahocs well aeatcd.and it iaadvisuhlo to throw
And there was a dying muruiur
some extru weight upon tho frog, and for
Through the lovely rummer summer,
this nurpoNo thv bar ahoe ahooM l*c n»od.
A* the beaatloua pilot comer
Perished by the eltjr there.
Leather sole* arc useful in weak-aoled (oft,
and when the bono steps high, aro much
StUl roll* en thai radlaat river,
used up<>n paved streets. Onesided nading
And the ran unbinds hi* quiver.
answer* well for weak heels.
Ami the starlight streams lorevvr
animols should he shod with cusv fitting
On Ita Worn aa Iwfura.
shoos, to arold jarring.' Iforsea having 11
Put that rcjiwl'i rainbow banner
iireeta do more the gay savanna.
tendency to navicnlur, or OofSn joint disease
should have aboes turned up n little at the
And that pilot's lute drops inanaa
On tbe purplo wave* no ra»w.
toe, with tho ground aurfuco at tho W ill of
ilie foot cut nwny, and tho Iron undisturbed.
ZVBNINO BKINOS US UOHK.
By combining the future substitution id in
diu-ruhher for meat kinds ol horses' shoe>
is
wlad
and
cold.
tharp
rpoo the hills the
fur tho present indexible iron ring at the
The tweet young greases wither on the wold,
feet of our horse*, then thehcyduy of horseAnd we, 0 Lord, have wandered from thy fold j
no more com*
will have
Soft the purple ware* divided,
And a rainbow arch abided
On hla canras' inowy fold.

Hut

evening bring*

us

Ameag the mi*U we stumbled, and the rocks
Where tbe brown linen whitens, and the fbi
Watches the straggler from the ec.itUirvd flocks ;
Hut evening brings us home.
The sharp thorns prick us, and our tendor teet
Are Mi and bleeding, awl the lambs repeat
Their pitiful complaints—<>. rest it sweet
Wbea eveaiag brings us borne.
We

Philadelphia Society

shoeing

home.

have been wounded by the hunter' darts.

Our eyee are very heavy, and ear hearts
Hssnk for thy eunlrj-vbea the ligbi departs
At evening brings us home.

The darkness gathers. Through the gloom no star
Klses to guide us. We have wanders! for.
Without thy lamp wo know not where we are—
At evening brings us bo we.
are round us. and tbo snow-drills
thicken,
O thou, dear 8heph«rd. Icavo n* not to sicken
In the waste night—our tardy fbolsteps quicken,
As evening brings us home.
Mae Mi Han't .Vepuiat

Tbe elouds

^{irituUnral.

pluintu l>o hoard,
complete.

dawned,

aud tho art uf

furriery

be

Tomato Catstp.—Mrs. Page, in tlih Pratgim h«r premium rccoipt, n*

rit fhrmer,
follows:

ripe tomitore, (the nnrull red one*
preferable,) wiuth, hut Rut skin thorn,
and thoroughly lioil odo hour, and then pi\t
Take

am

them through a hair aiore, and to nno quart
of juico adJ one tablespoon fu I of cinnamon,
one of black
p«V]*r> "a'f oajenno, half
of nutmeg, ono of good mustard, two-tliinN
tmcupful of anlt. lioil thrro hour*, and
then to ono quart of juico ndd ono pint oj
Boil half nn hour
pure cider vinegar.
longer; bottlo hot andaeal up. Tbiaoateup
will jcoep tor yt*ra and not "requiro shaking
A porcelain kettle should
boforo using.
bo used.

SfWisrrlliwwus.
riOH HiHFKB 8 MONTHLT MAH4UIC.

LUOY TAVISITS JOUBNEY.

At last the family united on tl»«? question
of Li icySi tnkiiif; a journoy. liven her
AGRICULTURAL STATISTIC8.
Aunt Dehby Davis, who opjtosed her in ev
tliiii); on orthodox principles, n«lniitt**«l
pry
doth»*
of
number
table
clv«~«
The following
that perhaps *hc would never see a ImiIIw
mestio animals in the United Stutc* In 18*10, acof time tu ilo a useless tiling, nnil she might a*
cording to the ccnms. AI mi the estimate*
the Agricultural Department based on returns well go and bo done with it. No one knew
of county corresponded* in Murch 1807, ex- how tlx* suggestion had been Blurted in Lutt0"
cepting the Pacific States. These correspondcy's In-half; like an invention. probably (he
day
ents havt reported from year to year the Dumnecessity for itgnve its liirth, nud it roue in
the
wiili
year:
ing
as
precH
ber
compared
MOM-RESIDENT TAX1I8.
several minds, to be perfteted Among those
5,401,3111;
1807,
Honsri.-IWiO, 0,240.17»»;
who could carry out tho plan.
Valid runHh>a4a« kM <4 Ikiia <m Kr*l Ikau •( mm 11'iU M«Im and Assra,—1H-*. 1.13,148; 11*7 >2i.~
hoiis were assigned for litis journey—she
•Woi LI—IU. In the Iowa »f Artno, tec lha yrat 1W,
TUN
8.348,773.
18*7,
M.5M.7*5;
3H9.
Cows,—IK>0.
>4
nil
II
In fella pawiitM !•> Kk Uol
Cattle aad nxen.<—l8f*n. l7.r»4,7H4s 1W7, II,. was eighteen year* old, and wuh tho ex|»eoIan, w lk> IkhMk tef «( J«m, IVW, Km Idmi irhnwl
a-J.47l.875; »«V7, 39,- tation* of devoting the fttturn to tlio happy
ku» to na aa —an I. » iW Jath 4mg a# Jumrn, IKT,
730.M9.
by tut nrtlOraia af that Jatr, a/»l uaw mnain unpaid, 383,380.—Swine,—1800, 33.31V.b07; 1807, 24,- profession of a village school-teacher had
a»t m4M<r ta harahy rlrra thai If tha laM mn and lular.
finished the necessary education—sho hnd
993,334.
•M ml rh*f|ri an M pari im* lha Tmairr a1 *aM
t»*ww auhm rifhltm month* fruni tba <lala of naaatltmrnt
For the Pacific Stntee nn<l Territories I never been ou; of her native plnco, nor
at aM talte, aa *jc* tt Ma faal aMaf taaad aa all ba
would add to the estimates of 1807, about 3,- seen n railroad, Btcatnltont, or cannl.
It
anltctaat w iMf lha aaaiaat dar itetafar, ladMHay Inter000,000 of sheep, 2,000,000 of cattle, with oth- would lie un advantage certainly to add the
fat ami rharfra, *M, wHVxM bulbar uiBn, ha hU at
er lite stock in proportion.
of travel to her education, nnd
|mN« aaalia al lha •»>*• rf ll«N>nr* Howkpi4a, In aaM
A newspaper paragraph »*ys that in Texas experiences
hwa, urn lha In* day >4 frhrmary, VmM, at uaa a Mark la
elevate her plane above that of her nssoci
there is a million surplus of fat beerea, while
th» aAfntoaa I
th« Texan farmer* return oulv about one half ales wild scholar*;/
3- JI ?» of ft million of cattle. In the State, over three ••But whore *an she go V Mr*. Taviah,
a
Interested ia her
inotlief, inquired, describeing the circle
yeara old. Farmer* aie deeply
C»t»ln ft«»ii,e< Uhaivxi. Ma.,
*3 $110 )3 U
8.
this question.
of thr globe with podgy hnnda orqttaintcd
xar
50
m
t*t
k
7»
It.
M*r
»afc#v,«a,..
ItuMarC,
4 00
Ml
M
with the malting of butter IwIU
UaarkiAl. »rtd*.<tf
Mar ha J. Mils >-f haimtnrth, 1. )L,
••Our relations have nil died out," added
»0
8ETTIHG FENCE POSTS,
460
K9Mlaaaaan I M
Aunt Dehhyt "old Mourn Mavis, second
11140
Fence poete nwy be aot ejpeditiomdy by couain to
yotl Mid ine, Sanih, went o(Tsod*
mcnxRP ii oopino,
a I arrow
3a3it
putting up two •tnkw and plowing
T'>aa T
Arh<n, fc|< 1*. 1W.
derdy a year ago, and bis (aria was sold.
ia
to
frnoe
eUnd.
tho
whare
line
on the
There's no-ndMake alimit my missing the
Then atretch n line, ami with n n*l i» Ion<
J^or Wnlo!
ipiinces I ttSttl to "pet every 'fall from his
the
between
with
dieianee
poal*,
M the
you
I
» p<o»l n«w iullcb *9*
place, lie was the lastandof the DaVisea. you
a
«t«k
little
and
lino
the
mark off along
*mt tttf, »hW»"l ml A to Mil. or
Vnupelf. Sspdi."
know, except myself"
hole
ie
to
1
fuc
OmT.
at
|uotn|i
Make at the coolie, wh^re "*ety
Mr. Tavish cogitated; his rough white
a circle. nronnd thrap
A.OOWMY.
be made, apaile up
evelwows went up nnd down as if in Mumli
roatl.
l1l.Maft.nl, S«|»t. »V l»*7. (Ii*)
! etakce, digging lb® hole Urge enough to ad- of aouie friend ts quarter his Lucy «|»on.
where
the
nhout
mit the ratiuner frwlv
poet
She must have an object, and a hospitublc
Farm lor Hafo, •
it ie eH» The earth iHotlM he pat nltont the destination. As he eoukl neither leave his
HITCATKM cm tfca mad Ma*i»c tfm IW
Iumn, on Vma rua-l, U» , poat a little at a time and Tainmcd down farm uor sflocd tits
money it would com lo
Ktnul>Mkp«rt. kH fkrm u wall illvMatl
alike caru b»'ing t ik>*n th»t the bottoms of accompany her, it-wntld aot lie |t*o|*er
lai<> mini*, MlUc* ■
wmllaml-««U
tint poata are made firm.
It»h» tw*»ty U» i»«u>
Uh of taajr hai «
ofherwwn for Iter to rush blindly over some
•a* 11 craftmi areharl»a hr>c * v »r4.*x>uu I U> uune
II the eurtb «U>ut
p»$le m rawed a rnilrond.and put up nt some tnvern or eimhi >*irk ^•unijr,i»t>^f»ri>riin>ntf nt*ry«»r*».TH'k»
little above the leeel of tiw ernnnd, it -will crack hWol,'and'order what she
plassci),
in
operate advnotagciua^jr ill ki*piitj| tbj|pn*tfl paying h«r MH hkfr-it man. Wie was smart
.w
Z'-mt MJt: Mra MM. fl#l M m NlK mm ftotn
tW
When
ground
Ueoaiog lt*#o.
to do it,,ho anftjfitt'btif was too
UM UMr D* >*•#«. Ii*labor o( enough ahd net
»i>la» • larn ri»Urn In th* orlUr. gall farm la ■'■oft end of a auiUhle obanetet, the
•'••arsy" way' nitjjht yonjf
prenyl
tHraa
allaa
laagered
<4 Kaaaahanlrport,
b? driving
Mtaat»4 wuhla
netting poate ia often
u|M>n hcr'tu the wrong moment. and fwtoji
«v tiri«.>iit>i l>Wk kaimcSaak fituc'
•ix I
fa
*hev
M
hnl«
the
ifVt "
them in th* bottom
her tnuihle.
«i* uiila of M huHM. iiatf a
Umi
If
huTc been dug a couple of leet'
Ml««f VtthoAtlMHiluthMH.Malll Mil M
in tb* Amily MtnrfftVcv
I>HrrV «ftt
r*U ofera a MM
thia
I.«ir (r>.ui >..amfa<t»aali
»n
th«^f can he d»«»w*»-4i«»*»i» with a waul
<MMI» I -r a MNbMr auhln j fur a {uutlfrrm unIhi| Ml Kcrn-Uy proud of the iiti|Hicurtirt
whv a (not,
they will Im auflicicutljr detp, her oifjhti'cri
aUt* imiiMaM. rtw> tail mt
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miincd, mid |ilenard with tW'|»ruaj>c<:t of a
with
Smearing the lowar part of the po*t
vitriptiou ujjpn livr ilujl life. Mm turned
pntaeh or coal w, * a rxc«Uvni and clieap cVor in li«rr iiilml *tli«; hnjjea of Ific (irn/>rn
fader the timber d**»,
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phy, wIiom wiwmWuM rr|in-mnluiillirpiiii*<k
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tag tbe top «nd oi tbe wood in U<o groond, rntiatniction—the Kocky Mountain* and
Vtk lu»l.. at 10 u*«lu«k la Um loraiHKiu. tor tha
will render it more durable. Hut thia que*
warfHMa vf urcaaUaUun by ebocalnj tba uara»«arr
Bunker Hill. A jomnnr ncrQplm* to Jier
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a»t
raaaarta
t
4mm. a<l«Huif
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tion ie net settled, aa others at&rm that a poet
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eoonrr.
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mlort nffnrWnffl to ihn#» of mie * ftHid*
-4^
i, 1 JU Q.at of their piece by tint eelmn nl (roeu. a nthir^t for
nf*i| Duly nbl* th Ye♦
remedy againat their lifting out ia winl«r reive it Mknowtalfff,'
Dr. J. W. CkapmiiM /
«rt<f rtf fMilihr
'wromMiimd,
ie to bore a I tola through lha ituat near the
otn»'» memory 'w the
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treaiutrr* of * pnot iw# Wi ha rri*;il*tl. 8 hiw
l that it wiU
project on eitbrr aide.] Then ia
■SY'ItUlM
Hjeto of a jourHey dnrnAt attract
sstting the post, by pLoiog a atone oa »aeb hqwlhla
interwt—a jifbuntain
end of tbe pia and ramming the earth firm* h*r, It lackhjfcntfrtm
flifilM Ma U>a oriftaal Haalpa *y 1
enyld only be a hfgw frill, and Falla mere
•It
down
will
about
bold
U
it
it,
Ooorgo Moo TO. Oroat Falls, IT. H. A noteh ieeemetimaa eui ia tbe ; position. water mnnir* awlit* than'a hmolL' Ph-*peat neat
ahc Aw with her mind*"
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| good remedy for haasing-of poet* by fruaU. rapo,
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um.
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"J9U know what 1 tliluk
ripe,
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with the! should every now and then bear tbern break
We prrvnil with you, and make you more gra- dancing lantern* about, together
than water; it ii u thick as tnud.
out in almula of admiration over the won*
conduct
the
of
manners
conciw, improaaive
flounder about, our eyes and mouth so full cious an<l affectionate with her?"
dees they reveal •
Inforuiaof
aoy
volunteering
"Never wan so nihamod in ray life. How on, Inc.upahlQ
of it that none of ut ran tell what's right
la and uncertaintici
and what'a wrong with ua till we are |>art> much did Mite love him ? Now I am curi* | tion, anawcrod to tba pari
»»ula to
<>ua about my uncle.
I declare I'll take out of ship board, ami drew oaoAding
ed or dead."
CLERICAL TABLE-TALK.
whose bond* would fljr asunder at
him
the
tell
the
and
walrh
Inhis
face
John?"
before
uncle
gathar,
••Father, where'amy
iNlion.
It is often very amusing to «ee what misthe firat glim pee of tha destined
time of day."
quired Lucy.
the wwnMIla moved to Si. Louis in 1848," he an*
•'Then;, Lucy, you need not get into any The few short intervals In which train and takes a clergyman will make in giving out
the
notices, or in extemponuieoua speaking.
a weird.
Debby looked out of the window tantrum on the subject. 1 gurus your father Rfrs wore permitted to leave
uf
Tliua a distinguished Bishop, within tho
nt the mention of Uncle John's name, and haa concluded he was not overrcnuonable skirmish fur a meal, confuting mostly
with Johu. I surmise that rfeth wants to lard and grit, applaa and ddatarioua liquid*, Imnlor of New Knglatid, on the occaaion of
lira. Tnvish gave a loud sigh.
ao
©f
mw
a great marriage, when hia ehureh was
"Mm. Tnvish," said Mr. Tavish, angrily, mnke iijs lor he in a louder hearted man." awoke Lucy to n liewildcring
Mr. Tavish's reason told him that the outside world whuao extmuiua* wnra the crowded and noisy, the ma*a being impa'•what la the matter with you T"
homo ahc lind left, nnd St. Louis, each vague tient, and lite greater portion standing
upon
"Why not let 1110 go there V asltod Lucy. l»etter way would he to write to "John lav- and
remote, and alien to her present pur- the scats ntid back* or the |»ew*,in hia uea*
••Itccause I think lie it dead," her father ish & Co." before sending Lucy on what
railroad
the
outside
saw
»pshe
All
the
WW
Iteration exclaimed,
people, remight prove a wild-goose chase ; but pride, pose.
replied hanging his head.
with atrinra' membering tint this la God'a house, lm
'•lie is just as much alire as 1 am," aaid aod |M»sibly—clod-turner thai he was—a p»**red automatic—the town#,
with
to ait down on
sentiment, prevented his doing so. HocIiom of puppaU, whoM motion* w*wild cvaso
OnJLmr and put their
Del>by.
of the locomotive; the hill-1 eet u|kh» Uu trait.''
a mutual tie as tho
the
of
TavMrs.
paaaing
he?"
cried
he
shouldn't
oi|wriment
sending
"Why
rhr-i
the
aank
and
row
The
winding
;
embassador between himself and bis broth- raog«w that
uproar that followed ihcae words
ish. ••lie is juat your age."
mm* and noiirr,
was
perfectly fearful, and tho uueonacioua
•'Lemuel Green, who went out West er. Peveral days afterward, dressed in his era, wide and ailent,
the
boat*
with
;
dotted
or
Bishop fell hack into his chair, feeling that
three years ago, told me lie saw a sign over l>cst, Mr. lavish rode away from his door akimreed hy birds,
and N-lta of primeval woods, shady aa tha world he Itad Iwwn grossly insulted in his own
a utoro in St. Louia with'Jon* Tavish and without giving lus family any reason,
tho
nf
embrace
lor
tlio
and hut
Cathedral.
Co., Ltatbr lit alert,' on it. and asked me returned after an alisenee of a few hour*. uf ghoata ;
nnd the lakea,
We know n clergyman who waa oneo
if it wn« that brother of Seth'i who disap- He produced what he railed on "associated ironrnile, as impenetrable,
since. 1 ticket,'' for Lucy, which lie had purchased the blue ayes of the landacape, opening delivering an eitem|>or« lecture on first
pen red so strangely some years
tha
of
fume
per- chapters of Genesis, and endeavoring to anaaid 1 guessed not; tlut Tsviah waa a com- at l)ro|tvillo—a railroad station twelve sleepily at the noise and
been for the turbation of men. It all counted afterward swer the queat ion, wlm was Cain's wife?
mon name in that |mrt of the country; but miles distant, where ho had
He reached the tallowing singular concluI am sure it was our John, it if jnat line him purpose of conferring wilh the atation*iuas* aa a wild vision in her memory.
"
From all which facta wo aru forced
At Chicago tliero wm morn confusion, sion:
to ho well off and hnppy somewhere else." nr.
•'Now, Lucy," ho said, "this eoml»ina* hurry and change than at any time hofiir* ; to the conclusion that Cain the eldest l*>rn
Beth Tavish gave n griinsinile. "I reckYou won't and «>n starting from thent* Lucy perceirod of Adam, muat have married Ins own trife."
on the 'Co.' has the worth of it," ho aaid tion thing wilt put yon through.
for a that the aspect of her particular car had He meant sister j hut the actual words were
I
in
to
nut
hnml
have
remember
undo,
not
do
purse
your
your
your
"Lucy, you
In
to
cat.
unless
to
rent
am sure."
buy •omcthing
changed entirely—she wan alone in her cor- certainly the safest.
Another clergyman (just married) under••Sho docs," iliicrrupted Debby; "she Ihrco days and three night* you will Imi ner. Two veilod statues in crinoline occuI've ciphered it nil out. The rail pied wata at the opposite end, who were taking to give out a notice of a meeting to
wna four years old when he went away thcru.
road com|wny is Imund to take core of you, evidently prepared to remain immovable Ihj held at hia house, which hnp|»cned not
with that wife of hia."
There will bo ser"Sho, Del thy, you forget yourself!" cried or it lies like thunder. Are you about through all viri**itudre, and not ndintt their to Im a Itectory, sa»<i:
ready?"
to any fellow-heing* ; the other vice at my—our—at the hou»e of the minMm. 'lavish.
propinquity
"No, fattier; tho drexses I am to liavo occupant! wero men—sharp jtwed tobacco- ister.'1
"Wish I could," muttered Debby.
A airk man who wax dying hy inches of
"1 recollect," said l.ucy, obtaining an op- are not yet taught, and uiy luiud is not ehewrra, with wrinkled forehead*, and eyes
filled with speculation. Miles rolled awaj, the consumption, was once visited by an
portunity for spenkiug, ,4s tall man who quite prepared."
Ilo
"What has your mind to do with it ?"
the brakemen were nipping or (looking, ami odlcioiu person anxious to do good.
used to dangle his lega from the window
"Would you have her leave her wits nt the conductor*' appetite* for tick<*t* for the questioned tlx* iimiii very closely about his
sent, where Aunt Debby kept her workmill's welfare, nml asked liim what ho
Imskct, and her stying: •Hun away, Lucy, home, father?" said Mrs. Tavrsh. "I'll tell preaenl wcro apj eased. Lucy looHcl at the
Unclo John does not wnut you hero.' I you what sho mnnns. Sliu is waiting for flying country till her eye* acliod, and then thought of the near approach of death ; and
me to sell my cheese."
thought aho would empty her tr<tvoling-liag how the other worlu looked? The sick
suppose he wna my lincle
She man heard hint with commendable patience,
and *ort it* content* lor amusement.
"Oh, ho!"
Mr. Tuvish roared, and alnpped hi1* knee.
"To piece out your generous provid* shook, folded, and replaced thein.
Open nnd answered him with duo respect, and
"(Jood for you, Debby ! Well, wo'll send
her to Unele John, nod find out by her inps."
ing her little journ il for the f!l*t time, she then solemnly turned u|k>u his questioner,
"Oh, ho, ho!"
l«-g».n to write in it with the gold jwfieU at- nnd asked him |»recisely tho «mo questions.
great ears whether he wnnta her now. Lu"Yes, sho is going on tho strength of my tachod to Aunt Dolby's ehoin, and was ur- The startled man l«rt impressed with tho
cy, Puss, rcmeinlier the old saying about
rested by a voice da** to Iter ear from the idea that it would he well to leave the *isthe pitcher's going to the well one lima too cheese."
"Well, Snllr, your elieeso is npt to he sent Itehind hero, which slm had (bought itntion of the aick to more experienced jicrmany."
sons.
"No one knows better than Aunt Debby," strong enough io take any l>ody along. empty,
"
Ill tbo course of the disrussion which
sho has Plague take ynu! How much more do you
of
xoti have traveled *o fur, Mrtr*. that I
size
"the
ears,
my
replied Lucy,
to keep that book posted arose at the time when Dr. liuslineiri work,
wnut for furbelows?"
have
reckon
often
them
enough."
you
pulled
"
(2od in Cliri*." first
It is needless to say thnt Lucy's wishes
This diseusMiou ended, a new one openap|»enrod, a patriUP. to koep run of yourm-lf.'*
•She turned and brought her face unplean* archal pastor, in Connecticut, proposed In
ed, from winch Mr. Tnvish, alter affirming were finally carried out. The morning arthe associations a resolution in con*
tliat he would gi»o the p<i«e of a ton of bay rived when she turned the key iu her trunk untly near to (hat of a young mnn who one of
fur Lucy's outfit, withdrew. The discus* and stood Itefore her mother drvnsod in n roeted hi*elbow* on the hack of her *<-at. demnatiott. *'llnve•' you read tho book?"
No. 1 have not, and 1
inquired another.
sion on Lucy's side rersrded what outfit sho stone colored suit, a stone colored hat trim- Them wm n detnt.iMu expriir«i<>n of udan
nnrnt hurt, on that of Mrs. Tavi-h and Aunt med with ivy leaves, and holding a pretty ration in hi* good-natured countenance don't want to, nod don't mean to." "Then,
father," responded tho interrogawhich made her angry ; *ho grew very red my good
Debby wlint she could do without in the out- leather Imi;, stuffed full of small stores.
"
"Good bye, mother ! Eyea, look yotir and hcrcycNHpnrklcd. He. not intimidated, tor, your resolution hasn't any liottom to
lit.
moved hi* elbow to gel a letter view, and Maud on." Next day it was told to l)r.
••I should go re*|>eetahly," said Lucy.
lust; arms, bike your last embrace !"
Hushnell wlint father C. had mid ; and tho
Mrs. 'J'uvish made no oflort to wipe away made another attempt.
"You will come homo in rngs. whatever
doctor with a sly smile replied : " Well it
** 1 have been
sorno time,
o(T her round, shilling
slid
which
Aunt
Dcbbr.
tears
'said
the
mnv
atari
you
observing
with,
you
wouldn't
"That is to lie oxjiected," added Mrs. cheeks. Sho hugged Lucy, tagged her not Mi**—thought yon seemed dull, and that don't make any difference, for ho
hod." Much of
to wet her feet, and told her she must lie I'd better ooni* over and introduce myself— havo understood it if li«
Tavish.
the controvrray iu our church is of tho
'•It's nil tin; snme," rctortctl l,ucy, "pro- sure to read a chapter every night in tho might na well be neighborly ! I am going
Mine tort with thh.
wn* all
i*
I
Torch.
to mo little Testament which had liecn cbp|»ed to Alton.
ruiinil
name
cornea
vided the
slipfK-r
My
Lucy through the war—Lieutenant of Company
■gain—when I nm silting in my old ashes.'' into her trunk nt the last moment. of
ex"Glass slipper!" cried Aunt Deld»y<; heroically suppressed every symptom
A, Fourth Indiana—Silver Tail*. Wo were
"Jo* CoMETfl 1.1 THE M0»NI>0. '— IloW
We didn't run
"tlint comes from your novel reuding. You ullniioii und anticipation, kissed her moth- the boy*i 1 assure you.
hard
uro i(ruda|ioiiM to the watcher, full of
to
turned
and
alorio
from
her
shoulders,
nro not (it to Ito trusted to go
er, and patted
away bat onoe."
lovn anil anxiety, wlio ^<x-« wading deeper
•* I
Aiiut Dehliy, who wus tearless, and wore a
here to tho lwm.M
with, Sir, you would repent the per- ond
deeper into the water* of the night by
formance on this occasion," mid Lucy,
"Mother, 1 muat linve a atone colored critical expression.
the tide of one Imlored. I low unredeemed
"(food-uy, Aunt I)ehhy ; I shall write." fiercely.
traveling dress."
arc the gloomy hour*!
And as, after mid"lie sure to tell lis all the fashions; and
•'And n
(CONCUR)ID XKXT WUUC.]
suggested Mr*. Tnvisli.
night pauses, with failing spirits and sinking
"Fiddle Mick! what kind of a bag?" if you come across any curiosities, bring
nervous lorcv, Uio soul xeems adumbrated,
naked Aunt Dehby.
them home."
and tha darkness is to dense that it can al"
L'oini) now, Lucy,-' crieu nor Miner iroin
"A morocco truveiing-lmg, with a steel
THE RAZOR 8RARPENER8.
moat be ti lt, and apprehensions spring up
clinin."
outtide; •• Hilly'* beginning to ihraah."
Thsy tell iin tlint if w« Inr nsidn mi old to tyrants* In tha mind, mid fears dominShe * prang forward nnd into tlio wagon
''Don't you mean to take a trunk, Luthat rrfnses in cut, and let it li« n ate, oh, how dreadful is the Imrdrn that
Ixwide him ; and M they left the Tillage, raror
cy?"
number of years (! wonder how mnny!) sorrow carries in the watcher's heart in tho
a
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satchwhich
or
I
tho
the
long
but
menu,
up
bag,
atriking
highway
"Certninly;
it will then cut admirably—as good a* tlic long jn'riod* betwesn the midnight and the
el, or |tortmnutemi, or valine in nn nrtielu to hill, and fioui it* miimnit showed tho round Ix^t
I linvo never heard any
new razor.
Imi cnrriud.il) the hand, continuing sand- of tho purplo autumn nky hovering over u
till lately, when n learned man
with
aero
explanation
atalka,
filled
corn
n
n
comb,
field*,
my hundred
wiches, towel, enke, dressing
•nd ono at home with the microscope, toll*
journnl, n Itoitle of wilts, pniuphlct novels, n dotted with olma and muplea, wIiomi leave* us that it is in
consequence of innumerable
raaaet
nnd
wood*!
were, crimson, and grwn,
s|tongts and wlint nets."
insects which are continuity creeping nnd the watcher got* (orlh nnd looks upon
Aunt Dcbhy win silenced on tlint point; running lifco promontories into tho valleva, little
ol tliu razor, till tliey wear the renewed fare of nature, lie smiles and
the sponge wus thrown up
und hi]In vellM In hlue vehrctv mint, «he felt over the edge
softer parts. and thus leave the steel says, as ho tiegins to hreatho freely, and
"Jlorrow Lucindn Hrown's Iwg," said uh if alie wna riding up to htrcdrm ; that off the
Imrtl I Have these little creatures strriche* hh wearied limbs, "Where are the
Mm. Tnvisli. "She's sure to liavo one, if vagary on tho road Ixforo ua which turn* hlmrp and
beciiaern —thoMt ni/jjr sharpeners ? visions ot the uiglit ? Whrro ate its fuars ?
it is only to go from house to house to carry out to bo nothing at all «h« Ut to porfectioa. actually
would it take to make 1 am stronger, 1 am mora hopeful and
Her feeling* wore austnincd Tly Bill'a unvary- How many, piled up.
her duds in."
to he seen by the
courageous." It is the revived light of tho
"I never borrow, mother. I also should ing jog and Iter father's ailonco, which at a heap largo enough
naked eye? How many generation! mutt morning that by Its renewing power gives
have n silk tin*-*, in case 1 should find L'rt- luRt he hrokfl.
!*• Imm and die. creeping over my
him courage, and it is his eaurago that
"
eln John fushiounhhi ; | nm told (lint nny
If thuro should Im any difficulty, Lucy, thna
ls:lim: they get it sharp 7 How many sweeps fear but of his soul, and fives it new
rurntr,
dinner
Uiirlu
at
is
in
silk
inudmissiblu
after you got there,
lindjng your
thing except
?
could he put inside of n pin head
life. And hu it is in thu aoirow of litis
mid evening parties."
John, you must go to u privatn (warding million*
nnd lions, nud tigers,
to the suu, tho groat
world, (tod
"Heavens nnd mrth ! Your IJnelo John hou»o. I mudo ini|uirieM of a luun who has Hnve they elephants,
T
Hhw cheer bearer, that drives darkness out of
them
dead nnd buried, nnd thu worms been there, and he gavo mo thia direction ; nnd mice nnd insects among
lie
may
so that they have war* and
night, and bring* hope and eomfort ond
giving parties in his skeleton !'' cried Aunt put it in your pocket-book. I trust you will limy seMshucn,
cat ono another? che«r,ai)d says,''As tho snn does to tha
as to his
lute
onr information nlwut fightings, mi that they
her
no
;
opinion
difficulty
forgetting
lifve
Dchhy,
(low often do their hearts Iwnt, and how physical world day by day, ao do * to
John ix to liu relied upon."
existence.
do they sleep nt a time? Is not n ino.
■long
"You slinll have my fawn color*! silk'snid
•' llow
do?''
long Hhall I atay in we I
mont ns long to thsm ft* u year to us?
Mrn. Tnvisli; "Mis* liewis enn make it
u Until
you liavo cot an idee of tho West- 11 n vii
tln-y hoolii or rlaws7 Ah! how
WjutisiO roa tiie Public.—Tho follow,
lam quite willing lor you i>rn
over for you.
Country. I wiah you would notice the
ask which no one
l)o, Dcbby, noil, what sort of trees flourish beet, nnd many questions might we
to nppenr liko other folks.
in#
appropriate remark* we clip from tlio
kiiifc
enn answer? There's my pen
lying
liosli ; recollect Lucy is a voting girl."
tlio water Ins on yonr ny*tem.
what
for tho benefit of them* who think
full
I«hi
inkKrrhnn^r
op
liefbrn
mo,
my
Lucy held up three Angers, mid runnier- Wlto knows hut thnt I may fell out hero, stand—therepropping
is n/sf on the handle and ru* that It m nri onsy matter to fulfill (lie duties
Hied distinctly—the traveling-Imp. tfio irnv- nnd mow Sail* and
Is it
Is lluit ru.%1 active?
DeW.y i|i«rii!"
on the blade.
of® Writer for a newspaper :
" Wltut aliall 1
rliiiK-drcss, and the silk drtxa, which must
suy to Lnolo John ?"
made up of uncounted brick colored feldown
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thumb
turn
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•4
Ft in not an ea*y to write for a newspaper
Tell him you're come to make him a lows, whose ireth arc so hard tlint tliey can
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pe*»f lo mippoae. A man may be a good
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more wna raid till tl»*y ennto to
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and
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so
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because
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they
tight,
wotlldn | tiny for what you jvunt,", said tht
twins ahlo
Dropville Station. Mr. ImvmIi then envenis In th« metal, that h is so lianl to server of naming evicts, without
An exchange
Aunt Debny.
a nowapajier.
grew aiuioua and doubtful, hut Lucy's dislodgnthrm and ruh nil the rust ? Who to write lor
••Wcfli then."'«id Mw. Tnvlsh, rwo. Miirlta rose to a grand level with the aight of
that th« ability to write an article for a
con answer thvsr questions?
Aye, and! any*
r* a tact which fow piaaeae, and
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thing
thing that will hum,
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a
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U
it
I
I hop;
uiip- mlt n| tho hmt in such elouds? Ami
"Good colli!" • xnltimed Lncy, druinat* your way.
never be at (anil, or tho writer will
must
nif
to
let
What
tako.
yon go their biting and kicking that make* our
trally, •• llenvrn hit* given theo n li«*nrt in when
fail| Air, rwiMJoiwr, tiw «*»Jitor ia always
you nro all tlio trwvorel have? parn ^•Vns sinnrt so when rimike pi-Id Solo |l vhl ?
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of writ"Now 1 hope it in nil nettled," jniil Mr*.
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frolic,
Kxpect
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OEHERAL OBABT.
who desire
Reconstruction upon • bnii which will
mete justice lo all men, irrespective of eolor
or condition, to know that Gen. Grant ia in
*)uipnlhy with Congrewi. Of this there
All the prooft
MN-ma now to he no doubt.
nre to the mine ami—the clinching one being lha declarations of lion. E. B. WashIl afTnU relief to all

men

Ixintr, of Illinois, mail* but week to a com|*njr of (milrmrn in Boston. An account
o( the interview of Mr. Wanhhume and
oihcra ia given in The (hmmtmmallk, a
ll<Miun |M|wr.

It aajra

Mr. Wasbhurne re~%H« Gen. Grant aa wholly in eympathy with Congress. and ita plaa of
rm»n*iruoll«»n. To the particular inquiry of
on* of oar B»neiora, Mr. Waahbornt irplial
hat bs considered hiai not owly ia Ihvoe ol
thorough reconstruction, aa the advanced man
understand it, bat ia fa«or of standing by tba
blacks ia all tbalr civil, aoeial and political
rirhte, aa confcrrsd by tba rsconstrnctioa acta.
Ila was in constant ooaeultatloa with Sacretary
Stanton, ia regard to tba lately impending
rhangs in the Cabinet, receiving notice from
Stantoa juat bsfore be want oat that his die.
misaal would aooa take place, aad waa urged by
biui to accept tha place. "Not only vaa this
the case," »aid Mr. W., "bat I know the lettera
t.» both
tba Preeident aixl tha Secretary
ware written by Orant himself, upon eonaulta
in fell knowledge Jt Mr. Stannod
tioa witb,
toa." Mr. W. fUrtber remarked that ba should
have deemed it criminal narligsoos la Oen
Orant nut to have accepted the place. under
the circumstances ; and that it ie now bia duty
to remain until the meeting of Congrees, even
thsugb the Prssideot amy want to get rid of

him.
Geo.

Grant. (Mr. Woskbamefarther reprewee tiled witb as great apprehension
the aaibty of the country as aav man could
lis had remarked thie result ; he knew

sented,)
f»r
be.

be the end, and made bis preparations accordingly ; bat now be was filled with
alarm ; be oould not fbretett what would trans,
pirn from day to day, and sash anxiety benever before bad. So urgent bad be been that Concrete should do its fUll duty at tbe late umi >n.
that he personally entreated Senators to retain
the (tower to dismiss the district commanders
which tbe House had graatsd, fearing whet
had since transpired.
Gen. Grant, (farther remarked Mr. Washburns.) was not aa iadiflsrent or earelssn obarrvar of pasaing evsnta. lis was an intelligent
tn in.
He conaulted the leading joaruals. aad
note! carefully tbe critieiems upon hit movements. Wbea hie letters see tbe light—as they
would surely when Congress met. If not before—they would be found as loyal, as tree to
the demand* of tbe time*, as aay onecoaid ash.
lie did not know tbat Grant woald be retained
in the Cabinet ten days longer, bat wbstbsr or
not. Con Kress oould reet assared that be was
with thsm. aad tbat thsv vould sooner or later. recognise In him a mat and valued friend.
Aa the final remark of this conversation, Mr.
MT i«hburns aaiJ tbat tbs sonfideece rsnoesd la
tii'iienil Grant was sot misplaced ; and tbat all
!-•> al bm could stand u|» (or him wUbent beeit Aiicy or the shadow of a doubt.
what
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A Democratic orator, in denouncing Ben
Rioirr r». fx pro** ct.—Not ill things ar • I
»t*te EUetioa* CkM Fall.
A Washington diepateb to the Boston
rua*-Htrerhal V. Johnson of
expedient that are right. A great Many good1 Wade, called him an agrarian wlw wanted
T%m4+. OH. 8.
tj
We Georgia write* to a fHend in llieliignn in a Adrtrliser saya:
to <livi«le all the latah amnrig the
people belim thai firjr game of chww
danferotiely ill of drwpny in the chert.
people,
Iowa—Ooveroor, LieataaMt-Govennr, Sec-I1 whether with cards, billiards, horse* or what- lie wan abounded at the interruption*
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cure their abolishment by legislative action. "Ilolljr for the 'fntriana."
Slier- Members of Legislature.
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aa that in the cut of the removal of Gen.
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communities which will not tulemte billiard
grou«»d. The brave men. living and drud, who mit*, and spoke In favor of the enfranchise- py people. Perhaps you may be, in some de- that Gen. Canby heartily appruvea of th« acta
MAMACnuarm—Governor. Lieutenant-Gut- aaloona ami bowling alleys. Bat soeh prtnet- "Democratic gain®" m the rrceiii elections.
gree interested in what ia personal to mjself.
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struggled bere, hare consecrated il far above ment of all
II#
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<»f State, Auditor, Tmwiurer.
loyal people, without regard to col- As yon
can bf »ULported only whan they »r( j„ Claiming that the? amount to nearly £0,000
know, I resltlM secession aa of Gen. 8ickle*' onlera, and will pnraue the ernor, Secretary
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to which any considerable majority in a given
Btata resolved upon It, I oast my lot with the
bat it oaa never target what they did hera. It
gained 2005 votes, cxehnTing California,
T/iWtenant-O.pernThat the pc*oe, proaeon men in thai city, wbo were elated at the
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are
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oppunrd,
fortunes of my j>e*ple, frrling confident that
ia for us, the living, rather to be dedicated
from which rmurna hava at* been received.
removal of Oao. Sickle*. ara Uvtoning al- or, 8*or»Ury of State. Auditor, Treaanrer, At- oity
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have
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wa should 'reap tie whirlwind.'
inoperativeto tb« unfinished work that they
to nuerjr what they hava gained by the torney General and MrnUra of the Legislaon the protongaready
and adapt If that is not doing a liighuaineaaauaainall
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men
us to be Kwt and the Weet depended
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never
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;
Ikr nobly carried on. It la rather
perceive
diaappointad and. though
is.
tion of military ooouj>artr»n. The leytl men of
change or commanders.
ture.
their pulley fn drcftaalaMrs of their pveitvm. capiat we ilnn't know wImi
lahcd an emotion of h'etility to tha CoasUluhere dedicated to the great tart remaining beNew J Risrr—Members of the Legislature.
the Soath should be lafely intrenehed la the
The apostle whb became "all thloga'to1 all
or tba Union of^our forefathers under it
fore an—that from theaa honored dead wa take
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The
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New Yoa*—Secretary nf State, ComptrolEmperor
fortreea of Liberty, of which they are the only
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Tbaddene of LanraKrr ia mid

what Abrahnm
Lyico'n utid at Gett) »t>urg, Nov. 19, I8M :
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to

Kx-Judge Woodbury Davis is the champ-

«if the extreme legislative temperance
He h«a written a letter
iiioq in this Suite.
which we are worry to see, not from what
tin- letter contain*, but from wliat in out-

k.

Insriasad devotion to the causa t>r which they
here gave the Uet fall measure of devotion—
that we here highly resolve that the dead ahall
not have died in vain, tbat the nation shall,
ander 0"d, have a uew birth of freedom, and
by the peothat the Oo rem men t of the
ple and lor the people, shall not peneh from
the earth.

—though I have spent a quarter o| a century
sorely rely La in
trying to uphold both—yet now I Ahd mythe rebel Sutea [Cheer*.] The mat of the
at the end ofaurh a career, disfranchised
rebellion have Uacht us many ltwons, If we Mlf.
and assigned to a position, In a reaper t to poforget theee we are untrue to oar flag and litical and civil rights. Inferior to that of my
country. [Voice—"That's ao.'*] 1 am not former slaves.
My home is In tba ttackofSheiw
among thono who would ungenerously treat man's march. His army destroyed nearly
area a Southerner, but I would be the laet—If I
I
possessed, Including my private
know myaelf—U» reluae to trust those who have everything
and little deeds, and reduced me from
been oar steadfast and unflinching frienda in papers In
comft»rt
poverty. If I were >oung. and
the hour of exircoicet peril. [Applause 1
could be let alone, I might rally fo>m my prosTherefore I eay to yon that the foithfal ana tratlon but at
my time of life, in view of pria;
thorough eieeetlon of the meaauree of Con- rat aurrouudiSi:#. and the darkaeea that curis
soleof
view—whleh
ia
from
my
poiat
grern
tains the future, I scarcely h<>|>e to be abla to
ly a military, and in no eenae a political view feed and clothe my family, I say these thisga
of the aitaalion—eaarntial lo the security of life In nn spirit of unmanly repining. Poverty ia
and property in the Southern Sutea and equal- , a misfortune ; but I W(>n1d welcome It, lf» by
ly vital to the enjoyment of that repoae anu se- the sacrifice, I could bring back to life the libcurity, which, for tha whole land, fbr
erties of my country and the glories of the old
whole Meeetsl Republic, which waa fought fbr Union. Dot 'lllirnm /sit."
I
aad won at Atlanta, at Ovttyabarg, at 8pottsylvainia and at IVteraberg. [Load applaase ]
There U a paper published in Wisconsin, 1
It ia impoeeible—forever ioipoeethl*- to undo
that noble act of justice whioh oonferre-J upon culled iIm Ij« CnMM Dtrnocml, which probthe loyal men of the South liberty aad enfranably has n Inrger Hrrulatlon tlinn any oilier
ean anything be.
ohlaement. [Cheere.] .N.
in the country nml mny
more unreaaonable, in my judgement, than tha coppcrlwari jmjmt
1
idle apprehensions which have been Ipreeard Iw considered ns the organ of tho " Democin many quartrre that to make thoae people!
Here is wliut it says of repudiating
free ia u» lake froin ua some of oar freedom, or racy."
take fTom us so dm of our privileges or rights. the national Cuitli:
»
•»
• ...
There is a law of gravitation in tha moral aa in
We are In earnest, ami intend to ficrht it oat
the material world ; the weak oan never ov«r"The faith
it
lakes
a
life-time.
Numbers, cohere, deatiny, on tbU Hoe if
oome the strong.
Had the debt been
heve de*>r**f tbw domination of the white raee of the nation" In alt lx>»h!
in modern civilisation—perhapa the tivlllia* made to sate or rectory the Union, we should
tion of all time. It wu the celebrated Mr. H>s •ay, pay it.
1 believe, who said that reaction waa tha most
bat it was made, nol to save the Union, but
dangerous form of revolution. Such, at least, to enrieh a favored few tt the ex|iense of the
that
reaction
the
of
be
the
character
would
toiling many, and to keep in power the Radiwould put the rebels and their friends in power cal party.
I
and let me eay to you as my fervent aspiration'
The nation is not bound to pay for
—May that day never come. [Criea of "Never* boiM at the theatre, for picnic parties, for furaad load applause.]
niture (or thieve*, nor is it bound to pay bonds
issued to keep any party in power.

guardians upon which

people,

And

now

look

on

tliia.

Here is wlmt

Andrew Jobtwoo said at Gettysburg, Sept.
17. 1HG7. Sco the demagogue in every
linet

we ran

Frrviw Cnnrnttum: In appearing hdbra
it ia not for the pwrpoee or makin* any
lenethy remarks. but simply to nprw my approbation of tha I—Mi whioh ktit taken
place to-.ley. My appearance on this oocasion
will U* t he sneach that I will make; roy redestioas and my m*litatlona will bain nilatit communloa vilk tk« dwi wboM dwii *• trt hers
I •Kali not attempt to rive
to tMiaimonl*.
attrrano* to tb« feella«a aid emotion* Inspired
by tfca aJilnai» aaJ prayer* ahuk have Ura
nia le. aoti tha by ana which bar* beta sun*;.
I am merely
I aball attempt no such thing.
here to rive my oountenance and aid to tha
ctfrnosiM on this oosasioa, but I must ba parmilled to etprssa my bop* that m may follow
the sxampls which baa bssu ao eloqusally alluded to this afternoon, and wbicb ha« been ao
dearly sal by tha illustrious dead. When we
look on yon baltla-fletd, and think of tha
brave roan on both sides who fall in the fir re*
their
•trurf leof battls, and who sleep silent la
and psacs,
gravew— yes. who sleep in sitae*
after lbs earnest ooailict bad asassd—would to
Hud ws of the living oould imitate their example as they lav sleeping in peace in their tombs,
and live together lu friendship and peace. [Applause.] You, my follow oiiitens, have my
earnest wiehes, as you have had my efllirta ia
times icon* by. Id the earliest and most trying
perils to preserve tbs Unioa of thasa Huts*. to
The order for llio election ill Georgia ha*
to oar distracted
restore
Tho Radicals drstroyed the Constitution—
peace and harmowy
In tbo revision of th«
Booth killed the Government—
and divided country, and you shall have my boon |Miblisbc«l.
Oar fealty is to the working millions of
last sQorts in vindication of the flag of the Rethe onler directs Boards or
lists,
registry
America, who ean find relief from enormous
public and of tha Constitution of our father*.
the taxation
from
the
strike
to
registry
in
Registration
yom

thej

private

who may bare been
Andrew Johnson teems to be somewhat name of nny |M*r»on
and then declares the
in the condition of an historical character, improperly registered,
shall also, during
of
Hoards
M
and
Registration
whom hand was again* every man,
The such |KTiod, add to said registry the names
was ngainst him."
hand
man's
every
at that time posNew York florid, from which we copy, of all persons who may
sess the qualifications required by the ReMan
Old
the
off
cast
to
need not attempt
acts ; and in deciding who are
of the Sea, by withdrawing its countenance construction
their attention is especially
tie
(o
added,
from the Executive, and by cruelly raying
to the supplemental act of July 19.
drawn
men
the
Im
deserted
very
that he should
by
it will be remembered, prohibits
who took him up after the Republicans had This act,
an Executive pnnlnn from giving nny one
for
l»een
not
it
I
lad
thrown him away.
Tho onler further
to register.
tlie support he expected ami that was prom- the right
shall Ihj open fur
the
that
Johnson
polls
provides
ised him by the copperheads,
and that the slwriif of each
three
the
and
dnys,
far
acted
would have
differently,
restored t
county shall render assistance in preservcountry would now have been
"
cabinet
charter*,
about
talk
recent
ing order. No judge of an election is althe
la
the tepublieans have bsen wilting to fkvor the lowed to bo a candidate for any office.
a
form
K>
Impression that Mr. Johhson intends
democratic administration. Etta if be were
A Pair or Cabinet .Ministers.'—The
willing, and representative democrats would
consent, such an arrangement would be every Ibllowing ia a pen and ink sketch of two
would be to
way undesirable. Its only rffcet
Cabinet worthies:
render the demoeratio party responsible for
Thescur*ir«t PresMeat worshipper In the
blenders and mismanagement, perpetrate.I
He Is temagainet it* judgment and in contempt of its Cabinet is Wells ot Connecticut.
wishes. We should gain a few paltry ofices perate In his habits, hut n> profound in his
Awls tipsy
he
that
Mr.
Johnson
with
without influence, and r» into the Presidential sympathy
election vulnerable by all the weapons which •hen Im chief tipple* too hard. If Johnson
As he were to declare for a monarchy to-morrow
the republicans hurl at Mr. Johnson.
aided us, Well* would instantly argue that the Constitugave us no aid when he might have
no
longer tion required it. Itut bf will Mop abort of aewhy should we now, when he ha*
own tual danger to himself. If the President should
anything valuable to give, imperil our
rrwiManoo to Congress, Wells
eause by assuming the burden of his unpopu- attempt actual
invec
will then llimki him. He is not a man for aclarity T As thing* stand, the republican
abilitheir
of
that
tual perils
sort, though he takea to offllives acaiast Mr. Johnson iapsaeh
man mislit rr as naturally a» a bruiser does to a pot-house.
ty to chouee a good President. A
I believe Randall is getting over his Johnson
as wlssly think to improvt hie social standing
as (ever but he can't b« taken from hospital yet.
by living with somebody's repudiated wife,
advantWhen he to** Orant eure of an election at the
for the demoeratio party to expect any
last days of his nn- hands of the Republican party he will reoover
age from adopting, in the
aoooeeefol administration, a fettered President his senses, and will shout, with many others
elected by their enemies anJ po|>ular with no- in simitar condition. ft»r "(irant and Congressional reconstruction."
body."

Rkmuiatiok!

And if you don't like it, howl I—We hold

bonds, and are ready

to

do

help organixe a party to 1

throw the first Internal Revenue Colltetor that
Into this Congressional District Into the
river, as the patriott ire venerate
Mississippi
threw the tea into the harbor where oar inter-

comtt

rogator resides.

We pay taxes to support the nation— not to
maintain a party!
Millions for defence, but nol one ccnt for
Rump-proteetod Bond Holiers'

Repudiation!

That is just what we mean. If Lineola oould
break through the Coastitalion to wipe out
the taxable slave property of the South, we
dare rip our pen through the Bonds which
hold the people in servitude, to bring relief
from the incubus, and wipe out the Bond
Holders of New England by

Repudiation.'

I low do you like it 7 Why not let the people
make money too? And they will do it by

Repudiation!

Gen. Hheridnn mys thai inoru hlack* who
could mgn their nnincs, hnro registered
tlicmselves in Louisiana, than whites who
could do that umo Jhiug. Ilrre is another
Democratic argument against ullnwing tlio

blacks llio eluctivo franchise. Such n irtnto
I»r being <uid acting in proof |Hu>itivo that

the black*
n

truo

nover

cait

appreciation

Imj I'llnralmt down to

of the milk of IVino-

rratio kindness.
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New
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CharloMon Courier slates that nt n confer-

of lh« Democratic lenders recently
held in New York, they remitved to adopt
the general policy of assailing the Itcpublinm party find adopting only one positive
and nflirmativo
plank in their platform—a freeence
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side of it, and
especially in Koine, on account of the nr trndu revolution.
addressed a Demo- mt of (inritalili by Victor I'mmanuel,
in nn emincot man's abilities for twslso gouo over to them, and
We have been expecting for soino time
knocked cratic meeting in Ohio, recently. In the which event took place Inst Tuesday, on acycsn only to have those ideas
thrrr are count of his contemplated invasion of the torvenivo the |Mimphhit proceeding* of the
hcntenwardhy a newspaper letter. He con* second Ohio congressional district
11 in design it, or was, latn Editorial Convention. and also the list
three candidates,—two re|H(blicnna and one Poutificnl territory.
tmverta the statement "that the amendof tho of prices, so thai wo could distribute them.
of tbo strongest tem|>eranro tm-ii in the to overthrow tho temporary |»ow«>r
litems to the h«|U«>r law adopted I iM winter,
to
without
roail,
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j»riiy of th« Republican party," by Mating enough,
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letters received.
land Prtu well suggests that, il Gen. Grant
T.itfn wero thrown tor thoanvndiMnt, and
or, aa Cowley has it, in wonla more applibus a grnud-roother living, the Democrats
ni U«t 6,000 of tlrnt majority were by bitcable to QaralwUli t
Tim llonton Pott iMMuUin^ly «ays that
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right."
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*n!ely Inm'aii'mi th«*y thought that waa the She must lie by thia time
where the military risyiuitt in situChelsea
her
ipiM-ltm* way to kill it, while 100,00t> vot- enough into the vain of years to make
Tho Provitleuce Journal says that the at«d.'' lint ho al*o gained in Thomaslon
trulh. (In
of
Democrat
rm Htayn<l at home f That it is or wu not
receptive
easily
democrats are o|M>ning the Pennsylvania Where the Stale Prison is situated, and tie
iiii|N>|Nil«r with the people, be provca by less they can get hack at lenat two penera- election finely for its. They are placing also gained at Augusta in anil around the
Muting, that there waa a large majority io twins then- in no anlvation (or Democracy themselves on tho rebel platform, that Con insane
asyltitn. It's a poor nile that works
"
in the Grant family.
in Uvor, "although almost the entire prese
cona InmIv of
ono way.
gnvs is a usurping Ixtdy,
,i
only
ot'ilie State we*s againat it." Hero is the
and th<> President is callod upon
Go*. Orr of South Carolina has written spirators,"
llrownlow's .majority in Tennessee is
|M>int to which we wish to oall attention, • letter to Gen Sickle* in which ho «ays ho to take all the power with which th» con'Hie reintrinsic
a
tb«
with
do
to
which has nothing
atitution has invested him, to meet them, M,I1'J, good working majority.
regrett that the President should relieve
election in Colorado given tlio
the
of
mit
worth of the amendments but simply the
he
that
mean
down. They
him from command; that Order No. 10, and put them
This ia the Republicans a majority of tho legislature,
ability of the worthjrex-Judfs: lis etthsr Ma- for
which he was removed, prevent- •hall go beyond those powers.
issuing
election, instead of lieli .;na tbs Kspubtersa press of thw State or else
of llio democratic |mrty, and while the Montana
ed untold distress and a rebellion against true position
a "splendid Democratic victory," is very
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taken
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to
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(bo civil authority and that it reowvod lira we
cluee and tbc result doubtful
rcsrut public opinion, while he does! With
of • very huge majority of tbo boldly.
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the tint horn of Mr. Dam' ddsotma we
people, and cloaca hia letter by nying, "f Gen. P. G..T. IJeauregnrd writes a letter The Saviors Bank in Norway Village,
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Oxfonl county,» nlxmt forty miles from
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make
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manifested
Portland, was robbed Satunlay night of lie
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the Government will |»orisb, unloaa tha
that it ia tbs busioaM of the manager* of the
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harden* of the military government as
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Democrats eorttrol it.
Why do not the
press to wmkk public asntuosnt; thair ear is
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upon the people whom I represent
Democrats circulate his letter aa a camtuned to eatch svsry pssaing sound, sari light
not yet boon taken.
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tbe
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»
from the tiatnrv of their profession they possible
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paign document to show how patriot* feel
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announoes thafhaahall l«e
notice movements sod accents which do
townrda tire naughty Radical* ( To be sure,
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what a great friend the President w to them.
not at first appasi audible to lbs unprofca*.
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announce
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Gncinnati
in
ionsl. This is ooe of the standards up to
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which 4 successful jourusli« must corns- Senator Thayer of Nebraska matte the fol- ami so lie can belter appreciate the party men! will givo th«m the Stale by 50fiOO
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Im-nling off.—Indications point to an early
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l*e«t way now to heat Andrew Johnson and
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Senator Morton, or Indiana, would hare
Dietriclof Columbia, hating left Waahinctou
anl* night be for* last. While there ( tpok r»- llits generation |»ay the internet upon the
pteial paini to inform myeetf In retard to the
bonds as it full* dim, leafing
prevent perpueoe of Johnson. and obtained government
what I am about to Mala fro* reliable author- the principal to be pnUt when our populaity. 1 dnetaru upon ay lespmisibitty as a
"hall Uj increasSenator of tbo United Stole*. thai to-day A»- tion and taxable prupsrty
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I
to the authority of Congrwe.
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Judge Reese of Georgia writes to ^Jen.
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<W pnJiibiiiim dinloyal men front sitting as
•Hit the general policy inaugurated by Gen.
jtiron, and says that the onler is contrary
Sheridan, lie think* that the reoonsin*. to
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pfNrit, and should bo Interpreted uncording what be haa|»Wsed to term the "Constituto the liewaofthoeQ who made it: he would
tion af hie native State"—in bet that tha
net |MMlpooe the election* if he wars now
said C. of G. don't amount to a row of
in command.
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l-et him remove
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Letters received from die 'South shew
that many of the people o( that eaction, in*
ctadhtg eeitaht newspaper editors, actually
nnticljmte a re-opening of the Clril war
wheo Congress meets.
Gen. Sheridan l(to[M very quiet in Washington, |M*niug ii>m( of liia tinw with Gen.

(Mint. lie given a very hopefel account
of affair* in hi* former coimfwid.
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men,' that he might thereby
law it the ler, Treasurer, Attorney General, State JEnci- the one grand object he bad in view. l«tt a wine atnte dinner on one occasion, in which tho
neer and Sarveyor, Ctnal Commissioner, InWhen it ia goM ami silver tattle ware which he brought
for future generations.
Traveler, which is also republican. The spector of State Triton*. Judges and Members example
to reform the world absolutely, with hlin from Mirantar wna [Hit into aernot
possible will do well to CMif M their «A>rU *ire. All |*earnt we»r Mexicans, and no
Legislature
following extract from lit editorial columns of Wisconsin—Ootemor,
Lieutenant-Governor, good people
within aapbm where reform is attainable. is* one prrarnt of n lower rank than General;
Atid therefore worthy of notice:
Secretary of State, Treasurer, Comptroller,
atead of waiting them by acattered and fraltit win discovered after dinner that tho
General, Inspector of Prisons, Mrmbera lr«s attacks upon everything that seems to yet
"The temperance question la left open, the
the
to the Constifbr
amendment
and
not
guests had stolen a considerable proportion
f
befng
responsible
Legislature,
republican party
them awry.
moat valaalUe article* «t uhle ware.
existeaceor the prohibitory law, and repnbll- tution,
The telegraph the other day told u that of the
o*oa ore entirely tree to support or to oppose
Oeoeral lioward had delivered ao abla address
We
hare a atory from Arkansaa of tho
of
sense
right.
• hut lie, bcoonling to their own
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at the New Kngland Fair in Fnividenee aad
|ierformanc«m of a wretch wbo lieat a negro
Neither prohibition nor anti-prohibition ever
aame breath gave the particulars
in
almost
the
ahot a negro woman
he* formrd a pert of the republican platform Trial op Jams M. Swrrr fur poltoBlnz h#r bus
of a rase on the tab- groat" li tor two thousand ; who remonstrated ;
band) containing a full rsport of all the te*M
The Maine Law waa passed by a coalition of
of Oen. Howard is tliroiigh the head, and then had four of tho
dollars.
TM'MHtbMoxy"
the
to
eharx*
both
nf
counsel,
all
arguments
mony,
Democrats and free-eollew In IBM; anil if
well known,
lie woald probably almost as negrnea who resented the outrage arrested,
Jury, remarks of eoanael no claim for mitigation
the (lemoeratle members of the leclslature had
Aton lose his only arm as to bet on a horse and consummated bis threat of killing sotta?
c-f rentenc«,and the sentenoA. U no., hi pp.
ita passsgt, it never oould have bad a
Illddeford: Hutler A Place. IM7.
i race.
Vet shall it be sa»l that by bis presence at
oppoaed
before Hatnnlay night'* by snooting
place on the statute-book. Let the democrats We cannot better give on Mm of the Importance r the exhibition, konwiog what was. tu oecur, he "nigger
two of the prisoner* dead in the court room.
have the credit of their work, and make the
and
of this trial. the interest It nalarally excited,
; encouraged the immoral practiceT
That man votes the Deinoeratie ticket and
most they can of It.'*
The Republican party has a speeifle and most
the consideration doc a capital crime of the nathis, it Iniimlia for Andrew Johnson.
For
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aeoomplisb.
fruin
important
Johnson has pardoned Dr. Illnckhurn, ture ofpol*oning, than hyeopying an extract
lias Iteen entrusted with power by the people.
A IVtnoeratMt joumnl remarks that "thn
the Introduatlon to the Report t
For this. It Is expeeted to labor until the retho fiend who attempted to introduce yclattribute ih« l<>s*»*sto their parThl( method of eaudngdeath ha* seemed always
demption of the Union from all the conse- R'ptihfirans
low fever into this cuuntry In the interests tn hare tieen a favorite one In the female mind
Is perfected. ly in Maine to increased lo*o o( whisky;
quences of Slavery and Rebellion
It was extendvely u«td by the Ureek* and Ilo.
the
we rather deein it an inereaard lo*e of
of tho rebels. Hlnrkburu is nn outlaw, and man* aou years II 0.. who, however, teemed not to '*emj»eratice may be a grand thing—but
a Temperaooe party. Democratic
they used only
princinrci.M Mere Is a distincamount of pordoos should protect have known of mineral pulsoni. «i
Republican party Is not
no
and
hundred
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Trade
one
time
extract*.
At
a
Free
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party.
vegetable
II is not a high Tariff
tion without a different ; Tor we nil know
hi in, hut ho ehould ha shot at eight. 80 we Any ladle* of the flret families af Home were pun. It is not pledged te anything else than the pnrmarket reporters but—wSrn
Iilicd for dealing In (eeret |k>1.ou». llut It eat re
and the acts that—os the
u the (eat of
poses indicated by its platforms,
go! Is there a man whoso crime* are so re- asrved for Italy ti> be dUtlngul(be-l
The fu- whisky » raw, Democracy i» nrm, ami
iu Congressional repreeentatlvea.
of
the greatest proflrleney In the art of tee ret po|.
volting t hat Johnson tuid the Democratic aonlng. In tke XVth eentary, Ceeare IW»r/ia», the ture may have other qneetiona in reserve, npon whenever ruin ta i|Uotnl free, the votcra for
be that Caitli an;
aud soldier, poisoned the T irk>*h
which divisions must occur and battles
tight and in good tlcman<l.
party will not pardon nml support him? We Itallanprelale
prince Ziilm, Ferrate, the mo«t Influential dignitaIt will be lime enough to meet them
th«
In
IniM
village of Madison, on the
know of nouo except those whose crime ry In the papal court, hisbrotherUlorennl Borgia, fought.
ooe
the
For the present,
when they arise.
a cardinal, and attempted a plan to potaon four of
consists in having fought down the rebel l« the wealthiest cardinal*. Ily mlitake he polaoned thing to he held constantly in flew, is the ne- Kennelire, there ia a church on the tower
The
VI. la two, the uot that cessity for a right and rtdUal reorganisation of ol which n small hole in to lie seen.
ion. It ia rumored that Johnson has actu- only Pope Alexander
of
retsieeffiM n few jmm nro. when
the &>athern Htstes, a complete fulfillment
many young marriod ladle* becamo widow*,
Trmmrrpl
v*ry
official tutplclon, and a (earthing Inquiry
all the pledgee that have been made by the Na- llio ndjoining tavern and other building*
oily derided to iieuean amnesty proclama- excited
revealed the sceret that there exlned a loelety of
of war. We do not bewere destroyed lijr fire, n aj»ork lit on the
tion to the eoldiert of the national army, but married won en. banded together to get rid of tion as a consequence
be diverted from these obtheirhusbands whenever they became disagreeable lieve the party can
towur and soon kindled n little flnuie. Ono
or
ideas,
humanitarian
wo don't believe it.
delusive
to them, or their fcnev (ought new eonijueit*.
jects by any
of llio crowd Mow. scraping up n handful
They were fUrnUhed their seeret poisons by their romantic theories of reform.--.ff/6niiy Journal.
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wives her medicines
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to
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k*ro away
party ia divided on the questions of female In email glass vUla labeled Mane •/ St. ifkAo/h the moustache cup.
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are. Aad It I* to be (tared that tha art of falsely
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with
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not
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ter tho Gentians.
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court was organised, ealled the Chaiubra
and punish poisoner*.
A doctor in Louisiana agreed to cum n
A Tail M»*.—Paul, I fx- Am llehrew king, alaat 'V*!
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Khe hut few case* of yellow feveretl
to prtwut
a few
IW Kut-ry N»»y Yard, oeteoaiMy
The F H.K. Mahaita to fipwlel here la
but really •lay* from Mew Orleans. Site also hns been * vio\
ard,
the
from
|xr«jki from stealing
tun nf
fover
lest
there «wpl»)el to
William Walton «ai quite severely Injnrod
Ix *neak arounl persons
of hie muter. week by the fell ol * Inrre amount ol iron upon
derogatory
anything
ClUioal
rrjHirl
Iim Mv. lie lire at present in quite a
%n other
condition Mr-Walton is In the lunehinist's «!•
Thi« offieer lie* suocewled in re portion
he
be 1mshould
aat belong In Portsmouth, where
Johnaon
th*t
ollixr for saying
B % f^iiii ly
the
f>V
en
Chief Knglneer Jam<* W. Whtttaker. formerly
petched, whu ie to be court-martialed
haJ t'eeu
Look out. hoys, forSlim|>- the li<.ar«l of Stammer* at P nlsdelphlA.
cims nrtt week
e
ordered to th'( yard, to fake charge of the store*
the
from
e ii, the war hero whoee discharge
llonancs.
the
Strain
In
llnreau of
Kngtneerln;;
"!
army read*, "for nienUl incompetency
Nonrn Uanwicfc, 8ept 25, IPC.
a rtchetth.*
Tin H.»|» at the II wk't 1U11 Uu week wu
M«mm KntTonsi—This town was first settled
tlkiw«l»«r u
••fur, Md iWm m attenriinr* «i««w
by tMr, IlraoaeU, eouM one hundred »nd twentysn lire year*
II
ago. who earae here from Ibiver, N.
h
|J'*-«*I «iiN iKr miu{rmciit. A(* (."eiing
lores is to what Is now
tttrri rurr; r» to meet »*».I*f>ee l>.k, a*s MM lentilng hla way through the
*,
Tfe Tillage of IVughtr'i
called I each llidge
jrauth hac4 a«ain; bwl »e Kali* A l*e|x>t number* about |i*»l Inhabitant*,
« t»<.Ully *i-i;tr.l lo bring
lliwk • itu-tled on the river Newlchaeanick, which natna.
•Sink w« ciwli! tint it at the merry itiixing of the
here and In other plaee« retained. reiuiuds us of
& Udikr boys if at any Ikaace.
the Toor I mi tin* whw, %* w*s"Hohlnson Crusoe"
all he surveyed,
been
appointed of (he lonely l-le. monarch oftaut
Mr. D- II. Ik Holman has
continent, but
of original proprietors of this
store olerk, by the chief of the Bureau
toward the Mi«>
fa-t
now
away
are
who
fading
the budnes* was
iMeani Engineering at Washington, In thnt ll rv run. Twenty year* a^e one ttore at the
tnojtly done at the Falls, perba|>e
ltureau at the Kittery Na*y Yard, at a ealary l»e|M t Mow there are no stores at the old villas*
and the trade bu«uic«s 1* done at the Depot. Here
of SHOO. A meritorious appointment.
«re lour stores and two tdioeA lloot Manufactories.
>>( |lo,u*) annualMr. Manly, Agent of the llardy Machine Uvo A t. O. douw do a busineas
They have a general assortment of dry rood*.
ly
on
residence
an
ie
erecting
elegant
Company,
trn**cries, Jke. Ac. They ray they sold U»U bushblueberries this soason. besides lar.-o qu »nAdtm^fH jut North of the BtpMat Church el* of of
Charles 8no«r la hi* Duet
othtr berries
tltie«
It ianne of the moat eligible tots in the city.
A Shoe )>u*lnei«. employs three hands on cuitom

JOHN M. GOODWIN! TREMENDOUS BARGAINS OFFERED TO CASH BUYERS
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daa(eeoaaly

a
j« Ise how well hie ] total* are taken upon p«v
ru«al of the work.
Every adult person in
Editors
of
thia State, should procure and read a copy

Hartford, Conn, Incorporated IM9—the leading
Flra In*ar«nc« Co. of Amertaa.
Lomm paid In 47 year*,
Ca«b Capital,
Total A**«U,

i;MIMES! mmm groceries:
T. K. LANE & SONS,

HAVE TAKEN

AND

PARMERS'

TUB

th« mint remarkable trial that ever oreurrwl io
this oountry,|vis.. that of Mrs. Jane M. Swett.
The aiost chaste and eloquent lanquace of her
t'oitnsel ntrikss at flmt the render of his pie*,
in her kfh*lf. It it it become* iwinlnry to bis
ability in the rending of Uw and t«> his hufeianIn
Ity, in itnpws«ine the mind of his reader*.
mot
ni<>rv than oa«* particular is this trial the
with
wt«w» struck
particular
n ni-xrk ihhw
on her
points, let, Mr iHrett waj convicted
"not
she
Ruiltj
alter
plead
own talimony,
yd, There was an proof ill*t Dr. Swett drank
«wt1l>>w, out of the bottle, that Mr*. Swett
or tbet the bottle the
put the nio>yM— into.
break with
Adopted I vighter aaw Dr. Swatt
the shovel, w is the buttle that Mr*. Swett put
the morphine Into; or that the bottle wu
brokeH 3d, An only
empty when the
surviving ehild of a family of eicbt or aiat
children, (with bar minor busbaad.) the printhe
cipal witness a*aiast her owa mother for
murder of her father who had committed such
would
as
nnd
society,
L*re«t wronsfi aenin«t her
h ive couftned him in prison, if complaincd of
and proved to the Court, ia certainly not the
leuet remarksble of those oamod.
That Dr. Swett'e spasm, w%< so apopleotie
fit who that ie familiar with apoplexy can
iloiiht T Head ia any Medical Book, in a matter mariner's medical cheat the
doubt that apoapoplexy, and ere ifofyou can
A
plexy wm the cause the Doctor's death.
men- T|«h
robust
disease
among
very ftmsioa
the
open the heirt to humanity and |>etition
Tin?
Coventor of tbie Stat* for her pardon.
one
with
writer of this ne*er «aw or eow versed
of the parties named in the foreeojnir, but simthe foreply frota the reading of the Trial tnkee
I.
going siew*.
ikidclord, Sept «, 18G7.
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Suitable for Men's end

only
Laird's llloora of Youth,
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian llalr Renewer,
only
Ladles'Net» (tine quality),

n?.*'

at

C&EBKXS.

line of

low

to astonish every

priccs
splendid styles of

Boys'

selling

45

GREAT BARGAINS IX CARPBTIXGS!

F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,

as

buyers. They

No. 165 Main 8trMt, Biddeford.
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la onUr la kMp U»« lr*4« from gotor In other
plee««, we u« determined to Mil •11 oar
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Gtorgt Taylor Extra «Vuptr. Plain and TwilUd
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stylo
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Hrmpt, Dutch and
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KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!
Hotnethlng

lota of

quality,

jury heavy and iplendld itylee.

an

yard.

Lambs' Wool Mata, Borlln do.,
Juto do., VolTot Bugs,
Stair Ko4i, Carpet Llalni,
Carpet IwM^en,
In (k«( artry artlela pertaining to a flrit daee
Caryet Hlon.

for

Furnishing Goods
Men's wear, consisting in great variety of Shirts, Bosom*, Collars, Stocks,
Tio Scarfs, Bows, Gloves, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Traveling
public

is directed to their Stock of

Shirts, Knit Shirts and Drawers,
most
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in

Hagi
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largo

a

selling cheaper
KNIT
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KNIT
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than
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art

art
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ELEGANT
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DRAWERS, largo sue,
«
DRAWERS,
"
DRAWERS,
"
DRAWERS,
DRAWERS,
"
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
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;

CASHMERE SHAWLS,
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»
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IM a 165
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gnaranteed.
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Huttnei and Deeta I Ira I da,
P<*«t Needles and Spool Cotton, Ladle*' Klaatlcs and Etaatlo Itratrie, Robber Round Otsiks, i

10
\
\ V.«
Ladle.' ll'dk'ft (InO
Veil*, all qualities. Black Alpaca
illfck LaceMr/fines.
Wo<den Yarns,
no*. Woolen
Yarn*, all colors.
■raids,
lUna Tarn (fcrjs *t*mi), Detune and
issue veil* (chtap).
37 I
lie*' Fleeee Lined Hose.

J.«arsa

Llneo Thread, Whalebone*. flllk
Waterfall Nets. While (J love*. Ladlea* besl Cotton and Wool l|i>*e (Mrs/),L'liil'lrfn'* lUlmuml lloae, AHer\S Lung
Rfteutcatlc LInl hent. ItVnnMfl Salt nlitum
Twist. Ht'.ST

i
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ROW IS THE TIME TO BUT
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t~mm*rnrnumwp—

I 1

PREMIUMS ONE-THIRD LESS
THAN 'XTIOBHJ CKAHOICD BY MTTXTXAJL, COMPAJWUKS.

ILL POLICIES NON-FQRFEITABLE AFTER TWO ANNUAL PATIEIT8.
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A
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1
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lk« ordinary 10-rMT r*U «b*rxwl bj mulu»t ompMtlM,
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a
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llandkeretilef
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Call m4 m b«ftr* yo« l>«r. •• I *'»♦> U r*tM«
»wl will <>*r yom HKTmr iMt k»for« tarring.
TKR BARUAINH iban mb v "il.ly b» »*UJa*4
«lM*b«r*. nTRnBtniUr that Oil* kimihI U
of tMlnc ItiW Ml of aorta* M
tin

p«r^M

BMld«6>r<l. Aag ». IK?.

SlfDTAU}

BTAppllcatiee for Agea«lw of UU CoapMjr

NO. 89 MAIN STREET

J. GOLDS BBOUQH.
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TJOiU, ^»KIUPrMldrat.
ruRBKR.

AT MY OLID STAND,

jbr

8748

43
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KxAkPLi -A AM,
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41m iA« KarUg )*id th« Company (We annua! jw/ataU, cr ftli M t bU P«J»V will
will b«gwtIM31.
j p«lhr(l«tlft.»Oi aJUr IDaanaaJ jiiiBMU,«r |U(« bltTolU;
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!
TiETNU about in rMtwi tit a mora eoaauxiloM
Jl building on Alfrad atr*«t, I n«v«flbr, ter « few

ST., NEW YORK.

THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF THE UNITED STATES,

1 ,J

1

Cutting

LIFE INSURANCE COMP.,

Eflveiopee. Dre«*

DAY'S,

Main Street, niddeford,

DOWN

Boy's

UNIVERSAL

7i

Wm.

A FULL LINE

MOULTON k BOD WELL.

I2|

warrasUd to (It* perfect Mtliftotlon.

>7

offered in this market.

SHIRTS AND
SHIRTS AND
SHIRTS AND
SHIRTS AND
SHIRTS AND

Thej

>

St

IM7.

REMEMBER,

Bath of Beauty, 3^-Pink Ball*.
"
••
■»
''■
■■
»
o"
Clark'* Ll<|ul<l While, 2.'V—Be»t Pin*.
attention to tbo manufacture of Garment* of every dethoir
fl OS
Kennedy's Medical Discovery,
They
each I OS
Schenek*! Tonic and Hy rep,
chtap.
Poland** Ilnmor Doctor,
wear, and all orders left with them will be executed
for Mcu's and
74
Poland's Whit* Pine Compound,
satisfaction always
and
Coe'a Dyspepsia Care, 75—II op kin 1 Trochai,
with neatnou and
34
Brown's Bronchial Troohea,
90
Constltntlon Lift flyrup,
of Garment* for others to nuke.
also attend to the
Constitution Water— Flther'a Coagb Drops—Mr*.
[17"
94
Window's Soothing Syrup,
Ml
Ayer's fersaparllla sad Cherry Pectoral
67
Kuih'* Sarmparitla and Iron,
Calder'4 Dentine, Utu-Cook's Dentifrice, Martha
m
Wellington Qalr Restorer, >
60
Levelt's Swletenla for the Teeth,
10
Lyon's Katliairon, 37—Corset Hprlnp,
J. N. BODWELL
So N. THAYER MOULTON.
[if-37]
Aretu*lne for the llalr.
ChaMater** Kiapraae for the Hair (rranch).
Telibett*' Hair liegeaerator.
Florida Water, a ait* I'erfaaae,
Fuller'* Kitrut llnehu —Bird Cages—Tooth
Rrushes, 10— llalr- Bruibe*— PUalun'i Night

DAY,

City Building, Biddtford.

a

lino of UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS which
were over

Houses

oar

F. A.

FIRST CLASS TUBNISHDTO GOODS STORK

Ladles' Work Boxes and Writing Desks,
lint quality I-lly White—Ilouge
40
lint Mcen l'un—Magnolia Halm.
6*
llarrett'* llalr Restorer (cheap),
»
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
th*mp. •
Waloott'* Pain Annllillator,
34
Railway'* Relief— Atwood'* Bitter*,
95
I>r*ke'i Plantation Bitter*,
Jack*on'* Bitters—Langley'x Bitter*—William*'
17
Bitters—Wing's Pill*,
17
\
8chenck'i Mandrake Pill*,
17
Ayer'i and Wright'* Su<jar Coated Pill*,
Bloom of the Lotus. the asw article for beauti-

Invited to etaarino

163 & 165 Main, Stroot,

and al-

Stockings,

every articlo usually

People Furnishing

itoek before purr having, and b«ar In wln<1 that all euftomert will b«
eourteouily attended to whether prepared to parchaee or not.
OT Particular attention {Iran to fitting aad
making CarpcU.
ara

The attention of tho

and very durable,

Full Lint Stair Carprtt,
Engliik Oil Carpiti, id all iciJtht,

they

which

new

Et«ry u«ri*ty Canton Mattingi,
la all width*. In plain and checked.

GOODS.

KUR^ISHIlSrO

V<

New York

Engliih Tnptilry, Roxbury Taptilry, /*grain Tapritry, Lotrtll and llartfurd,
Imptrial 3-Ply, Louull ami Hartford Xuptr-fint und Extra-fin*,

42

eta. to

or

cwRtitTixa or

42

and

prtoe*.

New Carpels open tbis Week,

"

35

Ilotton

50 ROLLS

85

of oxccllcnt

Cnrpetinff*

New Mprinff

ct>

cheap!
Black Velvet lllbbngp{l»eat quality),
I'erry'» iloth and h rock la Lvtiun—(it mill rimov*
Math and frtrlln)
6<>
Webster's llnlr Invlgorator,
Kaowles Vegetable Hair Restorer,
CO
Clock'* Kxo«lilor Hair Restorer,
Bhaw'* Canadian llalr lurigorator,
3."
Shaw'* Hrltlih Oleon,
CO
King'* Aaibnxla,
W
ttoaodont,
M
Mra. Wilson's Hair Dressing,
Oil Bonne—Roae llalr Oil.
2S
(i—d All Lintn Roiom*,
25
Ladle*' Embroidered Edge Il'dk'ft,
*
Ladles' Fine Hemmed
It
Ladle* Uose (So* and heavy),

«■

and

large

very

a

Chllilren'* Toy T«a Sets,

CO.'S,

Alfred 81., Blddafortl, Ma.

IMPORTANT

DOESKINS AND CASSIMERES,

PR ICES!

Blooming Cereus,

M*.

Kmmmtntf, l.twuf#a, Mi.

Mr4u*J

9mX7

Olntmrnt.

peodi fc.r tot* ftt l«w priew, at

BI^IKE A,

A.

T«ar«.

kamtr^Mfw,«itaMj«T»Mlii«ibk<*,|«Mar«cv
Wtu *U U»
W<ml Ual.

THESE

Tape*.

*

their Stock

Tlicy havo also bought several largo job

Nev Lot Best Duality Kid GIotcs.

>'

plated ir.imv

WIIMM.

F'or Sola 2
K ZmTiuht*

Q. SCAliMOjf. AmIrm*.

JACOB SMITH

0PE1IH0 ran DAT AT

F. -A_

BROWN,

or v«l quail* »! U«%U aUrket jMcee.
Ever) barrel Inspected and warrant**).

lfclE WJSTYLEfe^''

?T- Anni«

the Luwrit Ca»h Price*

Coarse Combs. 0»—Ribbed Hoea,
Mrs: B. A. Allen'* Ifalr Restorer (newX
dent'* Linen ll'dk'fkfgvori),

OILS

CO.'S%\

tsttsf tR a siissi

(It for

_

|-II5TCfT?-

m. c. rjvoi/jir, m. t).,

Also Cashmereta, Satinets, Twtedf, Ac.

GONICS, Extra quality,
do
DARK BLUE,
do
PARK BLUE, Extra,
do.
BLUE.MIXED,
BLUE MIXED, Extra, do
do
SCARLET,
do.
SCARLET, Extra,

"To»«j?ast^as,rr*
Ladle* Collars lor
Lubricating and Illuminating 25Irerr
and Rubber Fine Combf.JVota Paprr and

-*■

eaesnam

.1

L. Vl

irrnnKFORD.I

L~

...'.....

E

WbvfeMtle Dealer In

DONKEY FOR SILL

1•»

M

J. B. MEACKRTT, I Qenaral Acta., I Joar.
W. R. YORK,
i nal Bl'h, Uwliton.Ma.
W. R. YORK,
(Uvnaral Aft,..7 Adam'
J. B. ItlUCRETT, (IUuch. BMMtard,Ma.
Mtdttai i'fMimr, BUit/tri,

FANCY SIIIRTING FLANNEI3 for
do.
BELNAP
do
PEMBERTON

New Lot Frrnrh Lrathrr

Oanl Aft. (or Naw Kagland.

S3 Hohool Nt.. IloMton, Mam.

at LKJis than

rlegunt and
at

to

so

dispatch,

to Irarchwe y0ar clothing cheap,

-J.

MAINE.

__

E

General »Advert tntment*.

COMP'Y;
►

"XtiM.ur.

I,

Dlddehtai,

No. 3 Alfred St.,
i

wjulrn, ami

J. W. FLETCHER,

rMJtrcis o. vjRRr.x. m.d..

Fancy Shirting Flannels,

M

scription

where you will (Ind
104 Main Street.
the 1>*»t assortment of articles la the market.
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G.V A. BLAKE'&
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•
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I
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I
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FURNISH YOLK KITCHENS

you inay

they are offering

gito

Dental Booms, 130 Main 8t.,
(Mm. 1*1 Ciyrtal
BIDDEFORD, MAINE.
All Dtatal ojxratlao. rtvrutnl la Ihf moat tknifUl man40
ner.
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Planed Board*.
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DENTIST.

M,|

9\ la 0m wiiln. WattaMy
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day.
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A« »h* aa the Meeting
T>'Mii». at Uw IVim^m nfci.lM.
wee eheeea
Mer ^ U Aim S
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.iw Ifca p^tl «f
eivUr wt.teh we h*| Pm the
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«tor*
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»f
l»,trillWJ
Catherine,
|1
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W
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I
itUam
II.
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the
IW
IWwtlw, K II. Bfl» eeery
Tnawn, Vrwwj,
hoepiiehir
a enrdtal wele««w«
or the utMUn. Kim;, Kiifiai M Lml.
Aklmn, •« tl Ih* H'Wra
of <>er hoiae..«a*«he »?/"Uee
awl
1w« Kmery, and then .« M<~ao I Nu, T.—Hi/ k Jfcm, U)
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I
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»e>

LUMBER;
1'lcketf,

PAITEnT"

THE HALL

r. «. <<n TWafcr,

by

1'apperrll t^un.
baa constantly on band and for sale it loweit cub
price*,a general assortment of

HinDiroHD, mb.

,

m

1

rouMarrl* bel Uu

3w40

IRISH,

H.

A.

No. 3 Alfred Stroot,

10,1861.:

how CumUijf in on lito
■r.»« or Wit*) hu A««lil*nl».
tutor artklai *1 lk■WTimc (rtln <4 car* i»V.
«m1 or
R4I no iNHr arrival. KMrV* m*» b» mJc
MM ^tk«l W «M0tw*.

Uor«

hj llUkt'i S« #•*,

m«f*

NAlll'M TAimrtx.

BiJitrford, Sert.&O, 1MT.

T1IE EVENING STAR!

FAIR/0

nxiOTTX^xzosa-e.

uthrrftM^M/

ther doasrlntlwK of the premise* that tlie condition of uld mortgage deed ha* been broken. In
toniequcuce of wuleli I hereby claim torecloaurc of
U"

—OR—

-4T-

Alt

I,

any <xb*r rtutt la tk* HMukrL

-ii

MORTGAGEr

containing

For Ml* by druggl»ts generally, and by Cook
Bruttinra, lllddeturd, Mu.

bfttcr and

Which

.._N,
E

llurnett's Co«..»lne,
A good Wallet for

of Maine, hy hit mortgage deed. Iwarlng date
April 1,1-Oi, and recorded In the York Count/
lUcistrj of Deeda. In Book 3«J. page W), conveyed
to the undersirded. In fbe and In mortgage, a certain lot of land With the balldlef* tlitreon, altuate
In nald lllddetod, oenUtalng from fix tu eljjht
al«o another lot of land In uld lllddeford,
acrfi
*
called " Lot No. three," In the Ooar,'
nld
•even acrer and one hundred and thirty r.«d*
t»» parcel* of land being the raiue conveyed to
J.
Hamuli
and
Maddux
M.
•aid Tarlx>i by Jo»e)>li
M*<1dox hi* wife, by C;elr deed beating date April
lurfor
It
nude
ISA}, to which deed reference

J. R. BARRETT It CO.. Rrepletere,

COUNTY

Offered it Premiums!

OF

have also addod

Plain and

Biddeford,
HILL, 100 Main Street,perfect
an

wham libaral arrangamaaU will M mad a
upon applloatloo to

with

-IT-

KetntinW that

LOW

\T(ITI('K li h«r»hy rl*»n that 8 II. T*rSo*. ni
ll lltdderord. In thu County of Vork and Ntate

b* v«raM>t

G

READ

niDDKTORP, MR-

No. 3 Alfrrd MrrH,

cm

Thoy

ANY GARMENT

I5LAKE & CO.'S

,

1ST

E

Will Inturo you

CIIKAP AT

rOR 8ALK

CATTLE SHOW

at
deawtnled. the tahle
9l«-n to
'"fhe T»wn Halt haeln*»>een
end ever rlhlac dene'•*»- 1a*l1, at»l trim <| to

•Aa^asuss'-ii'isus.'-t:.
rcssstt
lute of llherty.
Mr«MMhflk« atlrlbtOed

life
£
mUz

M

3Li

Prompt, Reliable Ateats Wauled,

*.

GOODS,

Suitable for Coats, Pant* and Vesta.

OFFICK OVER POST OFFiCB.

T

Thli Company alto glvaa llNaral atilttanoa to
Um** who, (run any eaun\ Bad UiamMlra* anakla to pay Uiair pramiaiui whan tfua

to Uiom In want of

JOHN in. GOODWIN.

E

Tteta Ciaptir «ftn all Um baa«IU whlah eu
akUload from * Llfa or Xadowsant Poll#/.
Uodar lu literal plaat no par*m liMorad mo4 •»•r loaa anything from firing op a Polfcy, altbar
fnm «bole« or naeowlty, u a Pmd a# frtrytiyt Um
ralaa of any wh, will ha giran whan raqnitad.
to

NUMERABLE VARIETY OP

FANCY

SttrtUry.

bo

DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, AND ALMOST AN IN-

001

1BGVI.

ISAAC H. ALL EST,

CONSISTING OP MOSCOW BEAVERS, CASTOR BEAVERS, CHINCHILLA, TRICOTS, PIQUETS, DIAGONALS, BROADCLOTHS,

$300,000 00 j

Dlddeftird. BepL 13,1*07.

County,

Ever offered in this

fill!;'-!
I aiiilli? J If Fill UK!

6. A. BLAKE & CO.,

m

Company,

carefully sclcctcd and extensive Stock of

>

Kew York.

Prnidtnf.
ROBERT L. CASE,
THEO. R. H'ETMORE, Viet Pm.

German, French and Domestic Woolen floods

Having iMQrad tha aganay of tha above
11
excellent Fire and Life lniuranoe C'ompaalae,
would cordially IutIU every oaa deelrlng lnavr-'
or addtM
auc«, to call at my oflSoe

WM.

o'ligSff-ilss

CAM. Oil

Ins.

Caah AnaU,

LIME, SODA, POTASS* AND IRON.

and offer the most

Comp'y,
|30J00/>00

Saoo

rcapoctfully infonn the citixons of Biddeford,
AND WINTER
now fully prepared for tho fALL

are

o.t

Montpeller. VI.

—or—

n

Life

National

K<
!'g&I

In thke city, Ibfi t.'. it tlf teafcWaae of OiarVa liar.
■It, K«| 1'jr iUr. ChartM IVtiwf, Mr. it. C. Il»K <4
CierrUnJ, UhK aad Uwa Vlra OoaM, ef Ude city. (No
seats).
In this city, Vpc 33, hj lee, J. Ik'ni, Mr. Chartre
T. I») re, .)( IV early, 11m, aial Mua Qtire M. fWchcr, of

Life

Insurance

or New York.

County
ThouM M. Wentworth, of mM Lebanon. In fee
UkIt deed dated June <7. A I».
and In mortgage
I*J and recorded In Vork County Ilegiatry «f
-4UO,—
of land,
book
27H.
IWeds,
|>aff« 212. a eertaln trnrt
with hulldlnK* thereon. »ltu»te In Mid Lebanon,
Carbonic Acid,
Nichols'
hounded North-aaitnrly l>y the toad landing from
Lebanon to Milton Thn-e IVnle, Nofth-wwtcrly Fw Ml? at Dr. BawyerH Drag fu«rt, 147 Itkl<ler< «r>l Hour,
1W
Main 8trr*i.
by n certain lane, ttouth-weetarly kr » certain
•tone wall, and ttouUfnanterly Hv land owned hy
dodefinite
and
More
full
a
lor
Nathaniel Uerrith,
MNN of whloh MNM tn«v be bad to aald
deed of mortgag* ; that aald Tlioina* M. Went,
worth, by hie deed of AMcnaent, dated U»e .'Ith
recorded In Yoffc
*
• ■
dny ol Febroary, A. 1>. I"61.and
County Regletrr of l>eeda, lMw>k 305. pax*k>SIM,
,,M
Tea
an.I
of
morti»jr»
«!ee«l
conveyed aald
Th»nia« 11. Bmlth, of raid Lebanon | that Mid
ita
Ttiutnaj It. Smith by hit deed of alignment, dated
O
Au^nat 73, IM7, and recorded In York County IU*aald
conveyed
7T7,
a
book
l>eed».
of
3U5.)»(«
Utry
that
deed ot foe and norlp^lulht »ub»ortber|
z
the oonditlon of laid mortgage baa been broken,
by reneon whereof the tubaerlber hereby oinlman
_
forealoenre.
EDMUND K. COWRLL.
o
ST
Jwto
mh, Srjt. 14, IW.

MARRIBP.

,>•*1

Co.,

they

that

Ins. Co's:

Xjifo

Caah Aiaeta,

SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES

»nh»©rlber hereby clve* nolloe, that Retney

and Jao«.li Smith, of Let>MvU,In the
TilRK. builth
nf York and Mute of Maine, oonveyed to

vicinity

No awwnenti.

NICHOLS*

Foreclofturc of norlcagr.

and

fl(HV)nn<»|

Ins.

St.,

ASSETS, 1867, OVER $1,000,000.

Tho subscribers would most

7o| TRADE,

$1*3,000 oft I
«uw*WW
Can wffcr to gentlemen In tha elty of Itlddeford [
who bare had Tmuranee In Mile Company
Twenty Year* la Hncc*aalon.

Mutual

40

t«C7.

Illddefbrd. Sept-

Utflioul Wara*.—A <tell*Mfnl tollel article,
J
superior t>» Cot"<ae, and at hall the prloa.

Nearly $1000

Marine Ins.

Bangor, Maine.

Caah Capital,

WILL BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES!

Puch w«( the fl«w«ry land fllleil with healing
»n<l lir.. preserving product*, where Dr. l>r»ke
«lieeotrere<l the cliiaf 4n'*rv<llenti uf Ms wonderful
Tunic Medicine—/'/an la/ien »i/f»re— tli* enchanted tr<>|>ical letaM of SI. Crvii. The l't.mur,..n
IlilfM, coufcinlnt all the medifllnal and tonic (irtuee of the (K<attoK awl Hie sait^n ng prud«te of
that farorvd clime, are, without doubt, the worlU'a
graat reiuedy for tlyapeyala, law aplrita and all
other etoinachto difficulties.

| Saco anl BllJetbrt, Oct. 8,9 &

$3/MUX»00|
*l,i»4

Union Fire

AH of which liu bee* purchtMd fbr ca»b, *n<t

air*

aVN13

Prorldenoa, R. I.

Available Capital,

"Which thoy havo just Opened,

Imijr with lit* brmlli

YORK

001

1,371,416

Co.,

Merchants' Insurance

Caah Canltal.

CUTLERY

«a^|My

$l,noo,onooo|

Salem. Maaa.

IkM

In ^uttan, tfL 8, b» lire. 0. Batter, Mi. Mwarl U.
r.lWak** D. jnee, keth >4 ftaateo.
CWH m*
In tl*e rajr, SrK. 90, hy Re*. J. HUreaa, Mr. U.-Wef tWeHy.
UretBa C. MiUt
■rac

Caah Capital,
Tutal Au«U.

Holyoke M. F.

nM of al J««Ut I us PS

the

Company,

Total A«*«U,

to their ITeth aMortuient of

perftuaH light
li

4,478,100 74

New Uafaa, Coaa.

n

;

St., Blddeford,

No. 71 Main

urauf* lUm that Muuta
I* the mill* nf nan."

IrmNtlni

relatlree,
who

air

to

IfMlA Mi««4

•

Of

ltk>lpat«

tw» <l«n •*», cleared
The »|orm thai threatened
he*-n ia»ure«l with M heaatllul •
■ IT. an<l we ha»e
IkU pleamnt eee»«-e of
at
entered
ba
omwM
•lay i<
lounJ a goodly number of
the ve*r. YeeterJay
mmm «* «h*lr
»•
,tr»nr^ eemtn* »«•*
lo the hoot# or Ihelr aoreeturi
> nuUthtl day*. or
Utile
rn-anlosi at
were
here
Ihiallp
I »,t ermine!
aM tkit ta»rat|tf there
Um hnMtivfotr
*
l„of top« %« many a Heap* rreettnc

thrmvs

Awl

Sept., It, iw.

Tmiir PrrLtn i—For eeroral moath* preparewr a frmlhr Katherln*
tl >n* ha*e been roiece*.
one of tlie
f tne ileeeemlante of OoL Caleb Kiuerr,
wee ileeUted that
•arly »eltler« of till* tewn. It
Uatherlnr."
©flha^Emrry
he
rte^a#
should
were Mnl Iw all the denn<l eon«ei|iienlly, lettere
rr».Un(« wh<v« whereehoute w«re known, imii
to be preeeal to par.
In" tbew enJ their Ihialtlee.
wHh Mil thaeajeymeat of ««r krrt IhmV.

*f

COMPANY,

Clothing and Tailoring Establishment

|l»,OOn,OOn on

Home Insurance

Ca»h Capital,
Total Amti,

M ECFTA NICS' STORE,

>. It

kt)MwrN>L>lU«MI
etieeke l»jr Kuitol.

LIFE INS. £ 41UITY
OROAXIZKl)

MOULTON & BODWELL'S

Co.,

The jEtna Insurance

ddefonl, Kennebuiik an I Kcnnebunkiiort
Dtmofrat.
P»tten's offlc-, CrjsUl
ur Shaw, of
Order* iua> he lift at Dr.
V. tre t. a I to learn that Mr*. RoUim *u Arcade or at tho Tork lloiue, Saeo,
«u
•u fir rteoiMnl >>n the <Uy the Democrat
the W>*rl«, rWn*
Tlx? ««JjF rattwwlir that WiR
publiehed, m to go to Rochester, N. II.
Mn- M»«L uikl rr mikU Uw »*»t ut • llnNually, a .Uteul
wc
role
U
m
ttw
Uovt", I'tMia' hif itin
ruMteg »r%o4
Contrary to oar almost invariable
111b.
insert the following nnonymou* contribute*
I.UMit» nivn *j»I hnimt, If jrnu
prevent nil III rfwithout knowing the author. A copy of the
fitlt fn«»i drinking t<«> mach cul>l mx'rr In hut weather
the
from
pre**, •ilil lulii tiMk af IU<MkJ'» UmmMI* CW|««»1, It will
trial of Mr*. Snett, just iaeucd
• inu the KiMwk tnl »!»»—> dUrrtvee aad dyavtilefy.
exoitceour friend* criticism. Th« reader can
t>ai'

SECURITY

SI and 33 Pine

FIRE INSDBANCE COKPANIES: |

Mr K. L N'ort >n. laU» ff>'mChiakcrinu'*factory,
We un lerstand that Mr*. E- A. Rollins, wife
i* In town,and will r«iu.tin lorn lew d»y«, to tune
of Comiuiseioner Rollln*, of W«Mn^>n, in I), an«t
repair the pianos, or-^mns and mul»de<ins ol
ill at the reaidenee of rx-Mayini*

BiddefordJtdrertitementt

Intnret la the following Ant elaaa

Cruuetil

pairs
A young man of uneseeptional character, measure, per lrear, besides ihiet The other shoe
A 3 or I
who is capable of taking sharge of a retail dry manufactory tor «nte work etnno|y«8 men 00
per
clrK paying U>e wen $• UU and the Kills |1
good •tore, can learn of each an opportunity iv>
The Fiee Itapll*t church here. Rev. Mr. Caveroffice.
Jouasai
the
at
by calling
no, i>««tor, nuwoera a»o«tiJ<i uie tabors. The CalThe annual meeting of the Free llaptist For- vin llaptirt buciely are buildiu a new church at
the
l>e|Mit, at a e>>«t of about |» «i. This was tho
at South Doreign Miioinn Society will be held
Hr't ohuxsh of Uio<>rd«r or untied Is tho auto vt
Main*.
wick, Tuesday, Oct. Hth.
1 *«nd you frum Itils t»wu £> new sub*i>rlbers to
J. CUT.
F or week Nth, tfth. and 10th, of neit month. tho Joi nt au

Beady for Fall and Winter Trade.

Now

|jVs»B-, v<^

—

.—

BidtUfordJidvtrtlnemtnlM

Jtrtvcrtincmenl*.

wVeir

u
for tha
for

*Mf

CITY LIBRARY.
No bonfct wllltw rfrM> 0«t till lb« in ofOg*.
h«r. br • hifh tlraa. IIU h»i.«l. Mi« Llhnrj B*r
K« muim<, r»p*kr*d, and r«|>l*nltfeorf by (U
• ditltloa af «>•« t<ovkJ.
Bjr or«l»r of Com. on Clljr Llbnrjr.

Blddafir.1. Auk- 77. I*:.

TeacbeiV Blank Certificate
Far Ml* ai Uia (Mm <>l U* U*l<rr H foawt.

Spttoitil
Women love, men like.

the other

Otte

shall.

iurr»"

What trad# is

clergyman

a

at a

wedding?

hor. ; { >
Jj
Which is the hu»ineai that would 'soot*
everybody ? Chimney sweeping.

Jpia

A

is the goldvolume of

Longfellow aaya that ••Sunday
rn elasp tlmt binds together the
the week."

Killing cattle
he

rncmecr to

railroad shown the

on a

governed by

^TwOC.On'Mi fi3« J

a

low-cow

m«-

*..^33?

111

Would you hear a sweet and rleasing
erho, ap«ak sweedy and pleasantly yourself*.

people knew what the
other halfaant nSom ihein, friendship would
lie entirely unknown.
If

one

half the

What is the ditti-renr* lietweena hungry
ami a glutton ? One long* to eat, and
the other rats too long.
man

What is the diHVrcnco between a bear
hunter and a fruitful cornstaik ? One shoots
the liear, and the other bears the shoot.

Charley, the other day, seeing a nil rn her
of funerals, e*piv**ed a wish that ho might
die before Heaven was lull.
The grasshopper* in Mioouri cat up all
then' is, and are hopping mad that they
can't have more.
New York will have a swimming academy in o|cratk>n. It will take a good runny
such to accommodate all Iter floating population.

An old lady announced in Court at At-1
lanta, that aba *• had nocouneel,** dial ,4God
wm Iter lawyer."
"My dear madam," replied the Judge, " He doea not practice in
this Court."
Have

M

you

heanl how old Mr*, fiarnhart

?" a»4ed a lady of bar aon, alluding to an
old lady who had been ill for some time.
»»

"

n

rogue ; V

No," replied tha young

rough

Is it not

aatoniahing," said
*•

wealthy

a

individual, that a large fortuno
by a person who had only

me

at

gum, 1 should aay abo'a about wv<

tnty'jffii."
"

but,

left

was

seen me
mill more as-

"|| would have been
aaid a wng, " if he had left it
you aflar aeciog you twice."
t
?"

once

tonishing,"

to

A painter, who waa fond of hearing hia
work nraiaed, waa one day told that Judge
did not think very favorably ol a performance of hia.
"Oh," aaid tha artist to
In* informant, "what is hia opinioo good
for ? Ha iaoH a judge of painting, baa a
"
Jiulyt of Probate.
——

are true tests, ami accordthe beat /hamla we have.
The man or woman who has no tempta-

Temptations
ingly are olten

tiona can never know the strength of |>rinciple he or she may poaacaa. Tn« merit of
a virtue ia brought out when it ia beset by
an

enemy.
The London FW* haa a hit for tight
Jonea had been telling Roliinson
trow sera.

Kobina-w—"ya'aa

of hia atnrica :

one

;

its

!" Jones—"Then why the
douce don't you laugh?" Robinson—"My
dear fellah, I would with pleaaurc, but 1
daro not diaplay any ewoUou—ihaaa Uywaera are so tramendoua tight

funny

very

In the town of 8— there was a shoemaker who at the time officiated aa preach*
He alwaya wroiu the notices hiinslef,
er.
in order to save the expensea of printing.
Hero ia one of them: "There will be
po-ftcSiing iu the pines this Sunday aflernoon on the subject, All who do not believe
will be tlamncd at ihrvo o'clock."

The house of the editor of tlx* Abinplno I
l'ir£inia* waa entered by horflara, a few
mollis apt, ami hm watch and $!i in money
aiofau. Tbo wluor of iIm Lyncliliun Amm
»
i) * ho was aerved right—that ho hail no
The question is,
hi witiess with money.

"how Jitl hu get

mi

i|ii«'»iioii will puzzle

mu,A money V
many editor*.

TluU

who attended church in
Minneapolis, Minn., Ia«r Sunday week, went
to aleeii during the aervieo, and wh^le nlee|>A young

man

with viinir niiddeiily arcWv»f>ie
nlent genturrti xclar.iM-n, "I wont do it! 1
•
1 am going to bed V* Ho wna
wont do it

from retiring
preventedawakened.

hy being

m so

puMic

place

a

the

plants are hid under
that they ihcinwlTM are

The roots of

ground, art
seen ; iMitthey np(>ear

in their

not

branches/

flowers and fruit, which argues that then- is
Thus the grucea
root aud hie in them
of the spirit planted in the aoul, though
iheuiautvea inviaiMc. yet discover their t*jing mid lift in tl* (In k Ol'a Olirntfcui s Ufe,
lot wor»K hta netfotia flthltbeYmme o! ilia
a

carriage.

An irnte »di|0r flhiuUrnitf ailUli«lK> neat
aocirty l«ecat»se, a* he aata, aome rttfe has
ol* '*4* J**l **•»*>
stolen' fni« Nv>
A hrotli^r •<ll*>r 144**-* tha r*ekba* «ti»vagnnre' »»♦ kit r«Wemphr*ry In Imlrdginf In"
such luxuries aa "cast stael a*»p," when
cast iron soap would be joat nt iieeful for
cleansing pur|»oaam and could bo worked
up into jnckkju£»-bla«|«a by the bova, who
doubtleaa do the steeling eAmpkrined of.
A young lady from the country went into
tlie store oi a merchant, ami aafced if lie

wialied

the

to

same

purchaaplt-coil^l^^iirkens,
'hrrtwing pVir ftl'live
a

tune

11

ll*(eatatee
all pereon* Interested In either of the
hereMiaflrr uaaied
of Probata htlit at Limerick,
At a
on the Br»t
within tod Cur the county of York,
Lord eightTueeday ofBeptemher, la ih« year oi oar
mat
bllowlDK
the
»»m,
ami
(illy
een hundred
ter* having baea |>rrr«nlt<l lor the action thereup.
Ordarad.
it
Iterahjr
l»U*l«4.
U
uo herainaflei
—TTin~~l

■

rl

TutnrrS Tic Doaloarcax,
Or ['HHrMf ,Yr*rWy»e PtU. U a •»(•. certain and
tXeeaepeedy eara tor Neuralgia and all Nervosa
The MTtrwt eaeee are completely and per>«<
manently cured la a wry thort time. Neuralgia
la t#>e tea or hea t to atterty t«a!|hed h « Itn
hour*. No r.no o( Nerrotie intcMe wtthvtamli

meat,

n

■■

Hardy

IIIE

ot

hup.
preaelon an<l all other Menetrual Derangement*,
ftvin whatever cauae. All lettere tor *4>im anti
centaiu |l. Office No. 9 Endlaott (licet, Dueton.
Hoard furnUhed to thoee who wUh to (*•
N. n
aid permanent relief In the wore!

caeee

STROUT, Ule of IJmlnrtnn. dreeavd.
Will pn-ertiled lue prvbale by Lrvuoid J. Mrowt, Ihe ex-

ecutor

n»*io aader treatment

therein uomol.

;i-«,«;!
SCHENCZ'S

.'

1

■

TV Hw

hairs.

Kwrnify lum DO

fi« !••, llio heart wither*, tn»r> grown old snd
; l>ut tirao writes no wrinkles on eterni-

Thr
ty. ^UftMiy! »tupsW«>ii«, thought
• vfbnfcat, unborn.
amleotyinf **1.up*#
•

mdttm ®hnliv<*«>i!»|*Q»M0i| t|eli||«
tJixl-Mhe K<>tJrn thread entwining Ihs dea-

tinies of this universe.
Kuth has its beau;
ties, but tints shrouda t Wi I us
ita honors Me but lbs suibtns of in Hour ;

nm llaruK ii, late of &tcn, iWtiml.
Klrnt unnul presented ** allowance by Aaa Harmon, guardian.

yoAH W. HARFORll, l«t« of talO*. <1norw»). VHU
Hon fw an allowance mt of |»-e»>nal rtUlc of *akl ile—I. presented by Omnia T. Harford, widow uf Mid

taMMi

llaa eind fUr. William McDonald, of Doaton.
wbaa prvn<>aaced by pb>il«iaM tM«iNt, It wilt
any cwea*.> eoa.'ti U ahaaya rertrre*. For
llaaraeutM. Bronchitis (Jora Throat, Jtc., It haa no
Admiral.U, alao. Air public tpaakara
•at parlor.
ami linger*. Hold by all Drwrgtata. U, C. UOOD6
WIN A CO.. Doaton, Wbolottla Aganta.

"FAMILY PHYSICIAJT,"

DRAWN ONI'* IN 8BVKNTKKN DATS.
$100,000
Oao Prli* •!
»
••
ao.ooo
M
u
(5,OOil
Prli** paid In Gold. Prit«* Caahed and
iot.riuaHon jfiveu by
OttMtUK I'PUAM.
U N. Main St.. Providence, R. I.
|y>t

!«., Ae.

HOSTCTTKR'S STOMACH HITTERS.
Ague l« rftoipaiil In ftl) part* of th*
country. Quinine, th* phyalelan* admit, will not
qa*ll th* phft** of th* diMftM which at pre**nt
pervade* the tut Ire We*U It 1* well that It U au,
lor th* feme.'./ (ao-eattedV It deadl'er than the
aalftdy. Hut If •julniu* U Inefficient in intermit

an

•torling Intlforant and antMebril* tuedlclu* ha*
faile«l to ward off th* complaint, nh*it taken duly
Ifairfiretta, • f
ft. a protevOoti \»1W4 lvl«l<k
phj ».>•]»»< have *1 «h.?. ri. (T »n tru. Wcl a!
this
hartulr**
now
vegetable
Hot aud
pr**crlb«
t.'Oic, ami nothing el*e. a* a preventive an<t our*
chill
»*.«r
wf
aitd
ViO»r i» tit*
for all theforw*
thin* %>o*t weedfftl hi the* ***a*a«w*ll U la
and
In
affection*,
and
Mrrvui
dy «p*p*ia
JOSHUA UOOOiriy. uu- «.f Vorlc, dcceawl. SecMOSTKTTMJta UITTKHS
ond and final account, and prtt*l« itv^mt uf rxeeittur,
tar allowance by Kdtnund N. Otn«lwln, eierulor.
|<eewnletl
and
wholeeom*
mo»t
and
aafkat.
th*
»ur**t,
ar*
•trvngthentng pre pa rat loo that humau (kill haa
t)OUU>, laic uf Krt.rn.bunkport, tieKVEyEZfit
>
27
i*U
*oncoct*a<
ommI, Vu*l »«•> ant pruwabtl tar aBowaaor by llaniiah
y*l
UiatW, atlipiniatriUU.

Pyle's Saleratus|
Um,
Acknowledged
the Best in

fe
Always put

up in pound packages,
AMERICAN
FULL WEIGHT.

R.

l^ankvuptcy.
9. Mtutun)

Jn

Orrus or

tii*

A*

U.

7H State Street, opposite Ktlbf Street,J

!
1

>le««enper,

IhirinxeTeht

ihs-^raTe

"FXiu0-

Not so
th« dwelling of tbs

fw&top 01 dsoay.

Almighty

can ooioe no

i

called upon one ilay to visit
a joiiiijf m HOC ft* from thin city whnJtad
muss,' and from all indie*
tieen in a
Dr.

lions

—

was

wu

plug to haw

likely

<-<>ii44qutoae.

a

black eye

something wrong
ami stopping

optic,
tlio doctor on hwrwuin,
was.

a

<A» iaquisinve iiwlhri.Lia)

had learned there was
nUiut the young man's

trouble

a*

liH|ulr«l

The learned

roan

whst the
informed

:PKS£0
of Wood and eernymosis in the surroundnut cellular tissue, which was in a lumifiwl
There was also- snn—lsenMe abraainte.
•ion of the cntiele. The feDoW* scratched
but head, looked puszfol, and, after slightly

Y mw, Doctor I u»->
recyvwiug, aaid,
ileraottid all that; but what m the maner
"

with

hiaej#?'*

A Canadian boy. in tbe (prtet town of Su
Catherinee, had been punished by hie faiher *i|k sobtary confinement for lying,
lie showed on hia release that lie had heso
employing hie time in theological re fleetions in«atd of
to telf HiOfttiea*
tion. H* naked hm father.
*
Pa, did you tell lice when yon were Ihtle
The father, perhapa conscience smitten,
endeavored to evade the question. But the
child persisted
"
Didjou tell lies when you wero little V
••
W«||, no." anid the father ; M but why
did you a»k ?"
•* Did ma tell Ilea when ahe was little ?"
"

I don't know my aoa ;

her.'*
"

you must a»k

Well," retorted the hopeful,

14

one

of

vou must Iwve told lie*, or you could not
i
iiava had a boy that would do It."

Ornca or

xaa

it September. A.

h

•y trai laeaed
ltaakrupl.

TKNTDIONIAUI.
"I retard Mr. Klilr a* one of the m»»i ta/fUl*
*arffiirr<#V»/ l,r»cUUi>ner» wlUi n\i<>» 1 hare had

hia

**T kin M hwlUtlo* In

jlo>*

own

tbat

»*eUtlon»

arty t>«l»nc1nK to
Ibr hi* ue, and tba traaanr

or

aay

In

M».«

rlKSKflAKi*
or

tiiC. »,

j

*ee»e«-«m llwli eeam,

•f**"

r,

•(Ml.

A.

_k

G*^

SwW

V. 8 Marahal

aa

I Hat. of

v

■

aa

Uw nan

1_

Mtmnm.

Malna.

bark*

Mai* rf

Mtu«,

.M

II

*

■

In anj <UeiraNa mj-U.

ttr

J

■

-T:

'h0®*.

vliMa

I

3«3d

U. a IUr»b«l M Htw«jw,
DUt. of Matiio.

.,

U

let

OrrterJ

The

■(AIISTK'S ALL IIEALI5C OIMirST
■

A'ever I'aUt to Cure.

Rtll BkriMt Kerafilm ClMr*« Haall Ptt«
Krr#lwlaa,
Nr» N- pplrm, Mtrearlal
Ctrkairlri. Cfc»w« ImNm u«mI Ilia*
■ He r«l»«k*r. Ac. llaaia rtrmaatvllrUU
Vmr FraMrrf
f*»rww i«« Krrak W«aa4«.
LIbm, llarva. mr *n!4i. It k«« ms i<itl la
Ik* WarlU. Ufya |i • trial*
d

'«• ><

AddreM

»

t. .j*i

n

p'

SILVER t HATED W4RBS,
»»

JM

jjAM^nw

YOUR WASTE GREASE:

'

•

).l I

twamblet *,c leaves,
lao main' st»jsm#

xaeteu^,

Saponifier!

tUU.WJlh_

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S
Coirgfi ,Tfc41cl|fte

|
•

or

Hand Mlla prlated at tMa ofltee.

X

Croup, Cough from Colds,
Hmtmmm, Oatsrrh&l Ooagha,

001*0JIM FROM IIOMOM, AND MVIKCIIIAL
CO rolls, Mil girr* (yaadjr raliaf la Whoviiluj;
I'Mthi, iul Ailhat, Mil a(la» euraa Ui* Ullcr,
ami invariably itiuriaaa U»a ru of U>« formar.
|y CbiUraa in liahla it be alUriad with
CruM wtikuul a hdmhI'i weenie*. U It, Utarvr<-. iii.p.ii t.tal 111
»«r> Umily »buuM bara cuManila al Kami a»«e liwpla a/i-l plnaaant. ral af.
flraeloaa rmir<l> fur ilia fuM of Ihia |H»ii.rul ao<l
U* uQaa UUl diiaeaa Mail a raieadj ia

T*rwfrftU.

I

Icier. 8»»rt«»f«al4, Mtw.
CjU lillff,
JMn IUhmi A »V, 71 Par* Raw. Haw York,
4Pa»<> Mppfr Ae,Yr»d« at Lift FHeca.

jwtryta

apply

to

/ 'AM

Company
cuillnuo

to

„

Portland Iteration* Oil,
From Jlhttl fuiil

E£clm$iHly.

Thi prtrilrnt of* Urp qiinllljr of tiftrlnr

F. W. UUPTILX,
K*.

ItEpJ&VJSb!

PENTTA- SALT JCTO.

A Ana lot of

A.

It. K. TWAMllLKT'S,
I yC
Ha. n Factory Iiland, Naeo.

.dwrwnM «Ui tm Ua mmtkt, *t •
vrtea^tMMiy «.r aUehara litlU b»iui ll.*n >»iUia Itanll—«a>t lit* a*l«t«M« «■# lbNiwrti Id
nwd to u»» piiktuanu * kk<>*k.m: oiL.r«».
4*r It • M*tUr »Xju>i.r» towoimfcai »«ll %*
Manttfatiurrd kf
nolla* «ho«l<l '■«
Ui aoBMrnrrii, ib«t
»• ajc»la prvavnt
00. Ukmml Umw ftwU. TtMnfora,
al Wnllon to Uta
«•>!
M nHiniHMl.il'
Mir 00, th« *r« icil «f «bkb I*
hi*h
ntrhu aonI'ft'n
It will mkk* Vwiw 1 W*til nV*f<*A*nt
M4
V»lr«BbrIt,
IU d•sm*
I!(\r4tkx»j>,i'r Tvwrr-rtvsUALMtuoUiM l»M*nuiljr Mritor i aImv v* »«ild Ml. Ib»t wa ara
u»UbJUb«M
r«ni.
fiuft
tUxmi
to
l**l
for
Tuiktt 4»UnnJu®4
imU»U1u lUluu^
poly
uoOn
y*!fjr
Ok nth. Dtrortlonaon «wh bo*. ImiliM
«U tot ■»< «jnwwy Mnw>
Portland Kaimono Oil Oomp'j.
wwm •» tunwim.
l/r*
\ iWttawt, Ha Amu. 41k. IM.
•n4

Rebel

gMp *!»»,%♦.

WARRANTRP FOR OMR TEAR,

__

THE PORTLAND

l*tf

f

(Ml? SUIT.

U*l U»y
ftftyd l»fbru MmmiMrnlui

Gold Pens!

1

JIP0IEB1 COUCH AM

Kerosene Oil

I

»u*5«rdj5

r

UlT Wfi COX WTOWfltl
l>T«rp*>* Cmrrt,
II h r u m n t I a a Cared,
frapUNi ta 0t r«n CirH,
•

ZXTA.

In

/

Bankruptcy.
•"*

IM lrV> rjr«

Bflradla C««v4

>

Ph«tt»jp.
li»l

«

l«.w. S

U»

»f

nT tuatmwt wrra VI1Z84J. WATW.

JnK»—4 ywili wiiiiiii,—<

|hf !»#•••. mim ir»« iruavmij
ruut. to him,
.1 i
Sr V Him m fcrfcM4« I7U., U.M »
STRUMATIC SALTS."
uHUi|C ol l|X */T<llU>r» d llM AM BM%TVpt>tO
\»■Trar* Uw<f d*hta. tOd US fftoQM nM *r
lW|UUlMH4iltai 0M
Will **
0*,ta
vf

F**

wAMbMlabiMM WfMLMftn* MMM 1

|

few tmtim fmfi

Mt-bulldin(a «mthUw>Ut winmi U*r»
with. Tbtrt »r» tlx uIm Mt«i of IM4 n4ir cz> *lib» lkmlir« tr«» lywt Ml W|r
MlUat »n«l profttoW* Mllira0o«,Mauinlagf»rilr-WMIt<R |)m
«IUi l*r« ■u*Woi fr»k irWit. Th#«lt
--.
MiMMhriUU. liMM H*
m U lb* l»Mt In UiU rMjOlr.*«m>k W**» Hd I
N. B<—AO kladaof Bi»e Wateti a«4 Jml7 *r- I
Ujr, In th« Mfitr* of »n •SMUaAt Mixhlmruruuuuu.r lm
..MMlaCurilog* h« Ttow of tin ttmmadlBf
(Cr/rtal Aiwdti, »ddew<J»

CUHEtl

&r.

NO UMe NECESSARY:

* D» mmy villi a

la UiU vt*liMjr.4M btaWMIkM
»

or

JUST

jnrs&aT,
#.|t

um^WijYlm soap"

■

ttf^lee'^Jlefti.*

•.

jrlU

PORTLAND MCI*.

ComnK&atfon of feuatiaa
Tilr IIKIRM of thoea who died in
]X>n
1 Prleona nan now h« had.

LAIU1KST aad flKXT NKLK(TKI> aaaortaaet
t.

I

for aaia li» UtU oily by Dr. timitix.

Cough & Croup Syrup

CARTBB, Agent,

(

jsroTKW'
«

Dnffteto.

hoM by all

PHee 2i ccnU.

cnoupu

Or, Hooker**

Information

CILAlMKKjKM * HOWtUto.»J Main MreH.
^

ciioup

*nr»a tor ih« »•«»» iwmty ytu¥
Mi knova all around lh« world u Hi* moalauvUtOiutnau t in uUteMti
I
baa
aaU
to
{
laf

Slnijtr't, tfhrtltr 4f H

all point* Weet and Boath-Waat, giving them
afeolaa of roaJef/Mi
I

Mala Street.

t

Bn«krtN V

UT Poiter* printed to order at thfa uCee

OR WORLDS SALVE

.n\rn trees,
experienced lady operator. ThohatAp»nt
Juit
rt'f|«Mtfully announce that he
where

LKSJ Tins BOSTON OR

IFFICULTIES.
Prioo Si. Bold Everywhere.
J. A. HI KLMllll, Wl. >w*l» l^irrM, IM>a.(li».
ml AgttU.
1/1*

Ilia bm an oM family

Til ICO (J(m II TICK ET#

to

SET,

gold s siLVEri watches,

.<

J

"f*

Hi

all good* required In Iw«n Airnlthlng. Our

Itnnkrt*!

^W
«ll»-

Attention, Traveller*!

1

«u>

RHEUMATIC

W# hare made our luaal Wprlnj arrangement*, hy
whleh we are enabled to furplah DM*enpv* with

Gilt Baud Curtains,

WOOIU WILLOW WARE,

And

on

would

t

»aet4ic#n> thrnmlrftOn •kamlnthtf here t*fSre
ij.
l»uylng «U,wlwn.
CJT Cabinet and Vpholitery Work tlono to order, In all We

~

Hmikruptoy.

rn

l>y

tMIke, bam.

Beds!|

TURMRR & PARHOKS,
»aa L'. S. ilAHi*ALi
At *f«*riL-«r,
*60 Main at,
!**?.
ft.
"J|V«n.4»h, B»pt.
Tka* * UaUith 4my p|< -Old atand of Ooodwin * Turner.
Hr|>l«inhrr, A. I>. I"*7.» Warrant in lUakruplr/
ALrncn L. Ttrimia.
(30tf> jab. o r*aao*«.
Ut« mUO of J«r«aUUi lloH» >n,
"»f lifyp'
Counljf of Yort lid NUte
of nw«iWbrT I"
ut limine, vba bu Iwra a<IJxlr*>l * Uaakrvpl. on
l>Wr»»i kVtfMoa IImI U>» !>•) m»n» of My <1»t.U
•ml U.l.»rry of an,
?>
in (rMw
I
of »■/ |>roMrtjr Uj hi» m« »-r«>l*J«a
.jT
IUokUuUaiMAliavf U»i cf«Uu.r« of lb* Mid •••
or
ntf«.to pmn their tftbu, awl to bo hold
at a
mow AmInom of bl» i»uif, will
CmH of lU*kr.infer, to No K*IOm *1
Mut*Ju*Hl>. KMMiiltn. Rit1»l«riO»lh#Mrfnlk which we ntfcr tn the trait at pianufetur«r*» prfre«
4ay «f »*t»Hor. A. 1*. IMT.al Un o-eloet A.M.,
M City tVill
CIIAHLE8 CLARK,
j
^
(J,
w

t«atra#M«arl%—i'Ml, aab«a—»)iM>i^,ky
r ttrawftiM ^
Sajj

^2

^*9

dtalcr*.

IUakr«p(.tulila.oriwkltm.Mt

U» «aat J—n* aawaPi>a

ba txatnrt Cuart far aul MM
iNrr.itA?*
Saat*]. Ma, frf*. II, IW.

Pictinti Franidt lo

Iloyt'i, and Ifileus If' bftti'"

Ki^HMmI Teleicrapb

MaU aod Braihee lb rvletjr.

Ml

■

KID HEY DISEASES

ALL

Aaciicr op

A

VI

,jTklilili|l«*MtlMi

lh

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
anWf«i«iw>t baaaby «»»aa Mtka af Ma appaiat.
Bmn
THI
aertimaa a#
4J«fi>aaatHi,4
Knk Brrwx-k. IWU <4 Tuck,
ik» |PM at«prt ta aakl »w.

i

WHH

wiip«fH^i.;^';
N6WKLL*8
ClfADOOl'RN

Window Shades and Fixtures.

i

,

PR ICR, SO CENTS.

CHAMBER

—

SnioIander'H Extract Bufhu
1

|Wt«h, kttbe

Street

Main

atMaa* prw,at

AXXir

U*ru*

Eichaaga

CIIARLKS CLARK.

i Q«

Mnttrettes and Spring

Machiuo

nom ana

*' llOiyJILL'S,

'4ry«Wn

GOOD

tilll, Urxlccape, Paper and Oreclan

JIH1N TAQUART,
yri

-3

■'

1

vblwOMMUxlOMiawi

I'm •»taii> all Orur:i«»« and l^|f [m»Ii

J

Uw **tfe Jar af
W. at t«a o'atock, A. M. at bl» office H

jm.TUIKTKKM,

Complexion!

SC^AIiMkra

oa

PaUnU

RUBICEL,

Jltuiii)

12

'.«•
prtcM,
Curled Hair, Hn«k, Excelsior, anil

and at very reasonable char

V

CUlDBQpRN

Ranemt Alfal, IIKNIIY A. CII04TK,
t'hemirt and Ajmthemiry. under Revere ll»a>e,
Al<
l o.tnei
AcenU for lilddrfnrd arxl vicinity
VAN UAt'Ufl and K. <J STEVENS * WQt(, lyli

•ARTtiR,
Wlioltrat* fVaUr* In Mer.'i fT UNiairWO flOOPS.
"
3*
»w ApMtU for -fljrmouUi Hack OIovoj

EmhroiUrrtng,
*«.. *rt;

...

MIXED

K|

FIRST CLASS FURMiTURE ARE YOU) GOINGWEST ?
of all kind*, at

of

Ualf-doi.

F. A. HAWLEY It CO.,
Sailing Agonta, 13 Oils and 34 Arch SU.,

StHrMnf,
Jlrmming,
Turiiny,

_

of all *l»t»and

an

'UmkI *n lir«Viti te

KiM«ii.AinarjrUHQ.

It la to civ* doUmi TUt ■« U« rtalMNtk
A. I). IW.i N»rrut li Bukof
"
Iba aatata ofChaa*,
aixl. la tba County
Mama,» ho ha?a n**n
»'i
•f ( u
ilr own NllUiX thai
mmI da I Wary of any
N pa/«««
IWnkrapt*. to thaaa. or
ur^varty baloarf
itar of any propartr hy
f .r thair aaa.aaJ
y aw that a aiaatinic of U»a
arwtitora of iha aai4 Hankrapta. to proaa tbair
J abta,aa4 ha toll «>M ar mrnt» iMi|aM* »t thalr

Raatatar,

fur

to (V

lea*

>M*

in ■■jHwn-krrrptey.
Orrica

them

vfct*h<»*teai» ba>*
'avtliMtfoita, on alfh»«Wtf
b*aa rrantei. and thai I* ••• p*+dia«. Hueh untnUUkeable proof of treat talent aud ability on

•*

Iftn of ■frlno.

*Mt. R. II. E44/

I

Utalr dehU, and to obooea one or taota Aa*Un
eea of bU aetata, all! ba held at a Coart of

••

form to necure

w*kk.
iHWO et nrnin
Late ronuniMloner of

property

j^laoOoe, m Kxcban^e Street.

a

and brunbl* ooartdfratlon at the l*at«nt UIBee."

f

Rvjting,

REMOVAL!

jmiRRORH!

r

1

the |S«t Offlre

>fnlM iirrrk

or

nlkM, ihr; «lefy eo4u|>«tlll«n.
Fvr Hiile H'vnrywh^r*.

a

Traa4h>

of Patent*.

aiMrln( inventor* that

■tsrapiTOas
for
earl/
t»lieaU»a*

W

»•

K«. H'i,

ittiy otlifr uo-rnll«*<| Kttrnrt of Jlnrlitl.

rnflK rffr.<)l'N|iKONU<VK.v«»rtliF**<wllar«lMi«
I Kalnp.l p>r Uimi Iho reputation of hvlnf lha
(l«( ».((/■; tmd Mail Hrvtmtcmt Ca//ar* in mm.
M»«U In *11 alylaa- in
mttrntltJ,—
I'lnin ami Kant*. AI ill* Itraiwcrtl I'rlrca now

moved Into hi* new «MW. /r».8 (/«!••« liUfl,
ho wavld he frappr Id exhibit the ahava unchtiM
call ao<t eiauilue Uie varloty U-t
to all
youraeftr* twsfbrn iturchaMng. Erery machine
warranted and kei>t in running order freafrom ex"
In the
peu^e to the purchaser. Instruction* j;l»cn
*
mm of the Machine* on all kind* of work, ,. ,,
Real IMaCc.
fftHln, TkrntJ, SkuWts, AJMiu. .1/rr—W> Oil,
Store* and Store Lota, llouaea and llonae
i&, constantly on hand. Repairing dnnn with
Lota, 1ik»U4 en tho pc'acVpal aUeete is Bid- neatnes* aud
Ajt.,
ulipatah. F. N. HOlWlXJ.N,
Jclurd, (br Mlo low. Tartu* mail* mlltfaoand Practical Hawing MachlnUt.
3mA
Dy CIWHLKH llAlU'Y.
torjr
2 Union Illoek.baco.
No.
(Ifflee No. t) Ltaruln at.
niddcfbrd. Me.. FWi. 91, IKT.

BEDSTEADS!
CaM»urf CnUlw.

A M AK)H.
iv*1 jT^tiUAlU
ComtniMloner

§'

•r k
r» a

II. C. HOOHKK, Agtnt (or the Cnlvrrul Life
1 j. Inmiranoe lk>., baa remnrcit til* oltico ln>m
Union 1U<>cV to lloojicr'a Ilrlck lilock, nearly op
1
potlla, at No. M Main Ht.k(up »talr»)

nnd Wood Chairs.

.nne

M

HI
B2

CUADUOUUN & NOW£Ui'S,

French, cottago, and oomoton

'*

I». IH<7. a Warrant In Bankraptaralnet tba eauta of Almoa L.

oa

(

...

Mammal^

U.S.

*^

complete Hwlant

A

]S

h§
oS

$* m
I

J.M.oocmvrifr,
(iter

wheUier MM from India*

General •iflrcmttemcnftt.

Capital 1100,000.

TtMdof.eiT, Me., office

*»*.

cretloti, llatdt* of |)U(l|iatlon. or in the Ifeclin.
or Change 01 Llle. For t'iuiple* on III* Face, *»•
tha menu.
IT ItKTKn FAILM.
II If fltr mi part or loth* weak t*a* with whleh tha
raarktl I* Hooded. calUd "hitraetof Uoclia," but
containing little or no virtu*.
Put tip in Lnrgrr Bolll<**, Stronprr ■ml
Ifc-ttrr in Qnnliiy, *nil I,/*** in Prirr, (linn

I'rirr, One Hollar Trr Hottle.
fur Five Dollars.

66 .Main HI. Cor. or Wnlcr Kt., Hneo.

•nd tlio place to buj ii at

Btii'OcUih, SinlcH
and Toapoys.|

STYLES
«lrtcrmln*l la aril

JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD'S,

DANQOd, ME.,

(JO-

incidental l« III*

•

A|«ril Jrt, I Mil.

Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Madder. and
lletentlon or Incontinence oi Urine, (mm a leu of
II
tuna in tho parte concerned in lie Evacuation.
laaUo reooiamrndot for l>y*|»ipei», Chronle llheuIt
and
la
on
the
kin,
I>rop*y.
nialiMu, Kruptione

TEE r JIM ALE'S FBIEHD.

uaurtiurnt vt

'rvm,

given with great Hirer** In all Complaint* »f
tkoUrinary Urgan*, whether new or long (landing,

fn ranjt all adeelion* peculiar to Female*, tha
lit i'IH Uinvaluable.a* In Chloroei* or Helen*
lion, Irregularity. Painful trlMMMNi Menttru
or White*, and all complaint*
alow, l.rui'orr h..

at rrry tianH firaflta, fr Rrtnemlwr th» pi are,
u ymi will mn moiirjr lijr |«irrli u-lng at

Clothes Basket,

|

Uttrr article

a

qualified.

LITTLKFIELD,

ai«l to

Extract of Buchu

I*

Gonorrhan, (ilrrl, Wenkaeoi,

HATS, CAPS & FURNISHING GOODS

Everybody should hav(T

I|jitfTrooft», Wliat>Notw,

KiflSfchJwfc

notice.

IIOLYOKL M. F. INS. CO., 8ALKM, MASH.
Net Avail tide Capital, |«UO,<W0.

IUr Cloth. fjr The target!
Id nr«k,
RMurtmeot ut mufTwi fumiUir* in York Go.

r»< thua

hay, lw>aw ha haa

h* aarr

to wket

Capital >500,000.

EASY CHA1HS, OTTOMANS, PAR- \
LOR SUITES,

ar«

SPRINC

jETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capful ntti.-wa.
THE HOME IN8. CO., NEW HAVEN,

T«|».|

f*fnW ajv-

a

«a|>t>ljr the community with

aid jruu will

TNSl'HANCK amiaal tire <«i all klwU of limarable prrv
the M»u*. la
eftjr. In 111* antoal ai>l beat wwipaoies lu

-n

can

JAB. W.

tlx IV O.

lII«Mrr»r4, MalM.
J. M Df AIUNfl,
HAM'L II. I'lUUl'HY.

13

n*

Call *1 lh« Hon o(

_

Po«t|

mi

pr?nUorahl|> at

than Ihoae who

FIRE INSURANCE.

Sofas, Lounges,

«v
s
hf pio <fcwtul*«l«ato c

an!

1 return inj thtnki to the cltltetu of the County t* the
*■*•*•! u|ati in* dartnx the |«M ftw
llhernl
thai)
to IntiTrtr**,
yean, and ho|#, hy utrtct uttcntlon
(ihtH a a«4imunoe >4 tti« aaffie. All present ImMtfnl lo
imuiniedlate
lo
make
an
miantal
me I>j Duii' nr anonuut,
payweat, and all harlmi iletnanli again*! ue are request
«1 to Ifeeeitf the Mn>« hr |«tj inent.
J. M. DBAItlllO.
M

By

ha haa

ai

MANUFACTURING HATS ani CAPS,

IT At the old *tand—

In MnhucHh)', Walnut, Ckeataut, Ao\

I>r Maine, ahn hw txen ndJnd£«Ml a bankrupt, on AMigmnrnta,and all I'aiKrr* or l>ri\wrings f«>r Pahlaowu Petition | that the payment of any dehte tent*. ei«vut»-«l on reasonable term* ami with elm.
• nd delivery of any property belonging t<> >ueh
uatyli. ItoMwrclu-* made into American or For1'aakrupt, t^hnu, rr fur >(• tu», and,tbe Uanefcr *
wi-tt.'. to determine the validity or utllltv
of »ny |>rw4>Ur ly Wit M< ArhiJBen by lrm\ or Patent" of Invention*—an«l lector other adthat a meetiax of the rradltora of tba nM llank- vice reo<ter«d In all matter* touching the Mine
»u-t to ebooee one or
ni»t. K ItniV*. ttaif
of the claim* vf any faUnA fturaliHad by
liold at a tioplee
jnura MAM Hi M« fJkale, will Ne
remitting Ouo IMiar. AiwiguuienU recorded at
foirt of bankruptcy, to ba holdaaal Uiddatord, Washington.
ninth
tba
itir* JaaM l» faaaeaden. Remitter, ua
Htptntr
A• iyiW| II lAcf/mfc/ .'<«/»•
'jar of Oetobar, A. l». 1*7. at tea o'elacll A. tt., A««*<<■*
tr iKfrlammii Ik*
**
at kU uOea.69 fciohangeMreat
1 fMlJi/mr ef iUffniwiii,
t IIAHL.K8 C I«AlOlf
month* the tubmlber. Ineonreeol

Irnablr,

DKARIM'S MILIUM.', 17i MAIN STREET,

••

Mwrfelr

$500,000

DR. FIJI-LEU'S

mn

mlmual Iba drat

la fcMimaa that thry
pdMifttra afi bat the aahaertW haa no mHi
again*! a ana* tiiat bnthm thrm. Ho it U with mq

Utaction.

•'

hirln( anything «f lb* kM la «l<> btfcrr, tittj
nrm

SAW JTIIUNO AND JOD- WOUJC
done at itxirt notice, and all work 4«ue by iu will glre aaU

UNION FIRE INS-

COUNCIL.

CITY

Nerw

Alio,

July 23,1WV1.

Strang©!

That

Buuth Htreet

Manufkrtory,

TIIK

A STORY

«t

CopartncnOiip

Mtimilnoturerw,

wllbtRl

om

CURES

KXI!Al*8TEI> rtWF.lUJ OK NATUHK,
whlfh are accompanied by »o nur alarming
rflipl«M-Jn4l()KiMUun to Kiertlon, Loe* ufMnnofjr. W*kffulne»#, II. rri-r of PWMNiTrembling,
Cnxtrmtlon. II I* a »p«*dy and efTatliul ttm-fy
lor all DImmm of the Madder aod Kldn.)i,Ut>.
is not
(Irnetlon* of the Urine, Uravel, Htrlctura, Pain In
til Hack or Joint*, Stone In the Madder, DlirWN
of the I'rMtate Ulaad, Involuntary KmUelone,
8«elllne«, and all l>:*e**e« of tha UrinMm Ihi h*n im( had practical tipoVne* In • Mam J>rop»lcal lu men. women and children.
ary Ur^ao*
that lt*7 in irjrltK u carry on, Ami It rtrj prrykxIT WILL CI'KK
iuf. #o It U with oar
All Weakae**** arMnjc from Eiwhim, IlablU uf
lMf*ipatl<>n, Karl/ Indiscretion or Abuse.

rilllK undenlfiiwl h*re tMi day P*n»ert ft eopwtnrrrfdp
1 under the »tjr|« nmt IInn uf DKAKI.HO 4 I'll-HIIII
It V, where they Intend to k«*p oxuUntljr on turn] the
Urpnt aud l»»t anaoitmetit ut Km<1jr-rawle C<>niiM ami
Kobe* and ruu-a
(VliU t<> I* found In the county.
famished lo orlfr at low |*tora. Tbe only place la the
to
arv
furnuhul
._
where
Caakcu
unjtx.
t\*utfjr

EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES.
\Vitfc"«r

BON.

EXT. BUCHU

Haon, Main*.

31

..$300,000

DulMlnr,

DR. FULLER'S

Abor* olalma promptly aooared hy
KDWAKD KA8TMAN,

CKIJCIIKATSP

Atltl« ihoe

it

1« lllaok Walnut, CheeUmt, Oik ami line.

(unJrr.lkt nrt •/

lytf

No. 10 Factory Iilamt.Baeo.

on

3b 31

ARREARS OF PAY,
PEjrsrojrs,
Boujrrr.an>t
PRIZE MOJTEr

promptly paid.

Can !<• had

PPMlTBRB!

rouriuaiRUi

3.

Call

l>»»t

CHAINS,

IWton, Proprietor.
Hold by all Dealer* In Medicine. Mold Wholesale
Itetall by M. It. Ill UK A CO..Ueiteral Acenta.
Dtalera In Druzi, Medicine*. Prrfuuierv,
For rale la Hlddefard bv
Treinunt M llo»U.n
Dryden finllli, M. !>.. Mala bt.. t U. Warrea, M.
I) E. U. Sleven*. M l>.. J. Sawyer, M I).. Alvan
In Saco by Merer*.
Ilacon M. D Jatnrj L. Dean
Mitchell and Sawyer, and DraggUU every wbera.
aixl

Agency.

Licensed

S. UEWCOMD, Agont,

From
Il7~EODY,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, CHAMBER
SETS,
Oficr.
All*»' °f

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

thu

8plrndl<l Awortment o<

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

Firm.

A FULL STOCK OF

a

Sotirllon wanted

once.

TIIR

2*1

rOHEION PATENTS.

At

Jut* recelrod

QUINCY,

Cttjr

of

TURNER & PARSONS,

liaa hired the old Maoo Dye iloase and poeted
indicate that
up a notiea which a«*ina Intended t<i
h* U In c<ini|»aDy with me. J do a<>t rceolve onion
ii Am (Its houM.
1I0IIACK BURKS.
Sou

$1,402,043 IB

Rurrs M1ATX k

FIIRiVITURE,

No. ICO Mais at., UrnnrroRt), onpoilte tbo
Office. nut alwayt be found

Eptly

Watoh.es,

or NKW YORK.

Riiki corerrd at
Loues

FURNITURE STORE.

MARIA S.
Oil'ELL, late o< North lk rwlck, tlwean.
at), IVrtitmn taf «liiW"»itrart »i, |w«mh^ by Itaujaiuiu
Itemed, brtfbcr of Mttd deceaaeU.
KDWARD B. DOt'RNK, Ja-lpe.
Hi* erl*1tAl order,
A, trite envy
AI leal, aEOKO* II. KNOWtTON, RefUer.

u

IJabiUIW, nooe. Not a Km ua|«14 nr ii»mu>»I. 40 fm
•wit. rftnmdil In dlrklmd* on ft Year tUaki. 30 |<r ML
oa On* Tear Hlak*.

CI.AtM^

JSTow

y_

/

"SECURITY,"

CHk ruml.....

honght

instance In whleh tlii.a

THE

THE

which wo ar» mUIok at
mmL
JOSEPH RirSSEIJhO» «f Kemx-bsnkrort, tiein Ronton.
Lrw Prirr* than ran br
erawtl. IVIiliott fir ndtuluUtrotrm, |>rv*eulcd by AuUimalso,
ujf La^uea, & cwtlltor.
nu<l Grained Oliamber Sot*,
EI.LEy E. MITCHELL ct al«., tnliv** ami ehiklrrti Oheatuut
IVtlvf IWJ«wl MUcbvU, late of K-'itttttlxiiik, deeenwil.
I
kitti.no room anddininu uuom.
Mnn lrlWtt« »■ wll ami coaery real nMr, |ttr«.nU)tl by
I
FL'lt.NlTL' IlK,
Mr|>lwu Tutoey, gtuttii.ttt.
SAMVKL .<LiHTr.lt, Km of llollia, dereaaetl. IVIU Window Hhadna and rixturea.li IxtokiOK
OlaMioH, Pnatliora, MAttremo*, uremia,
lion lur Ikeitte to wll «i>l convey r> .\l i>ute, |>rewiile<l by
Tabloa, lieditoAdu, Chuira, Clothea
Tlf itua K. Lane, atliulnutralor.
liorsea. lluby CurriiMCri, l"oll«t
I
*1
Hacks, W*ah tttanda, »o.,Ao
JOtttt 0mmrEH\ late •< Str#»\l, .Iwm^l. final
we«iM
lAiaM in*■ waI of iwlmliiiaifiilM', |irewittt>l which wo offer at tho lowest ca.«h price*. I'ieturM
tar allowam* by Alrwh W, IHiiii, a'lmiiii*lr»tor.
Frauiol to order. All himta of repairing, U|>MART J. STEI Eyg, lale
ton!tI, t|ect*w«l. Fi- bolitcry and CaMtwt wurV d»wi«.
nal avttai at»l brt\>u»«(ruaut of %lwuai-tral<#,
\VM. II. NOWKLL.
M f >r allowance by Alrtth \V. Dam, adiiiliiiUralor.
J. CIIADDOJlftft

lanrt,'
rtOSTETTLHS RITTEKS
I* Irrvalrtlbl*. ft would b* *afe to inak* a contract. un<l*r b*avy penalti**. tlut any Ktrgu "Ke*«r-*n<l A^u* PiFtnot" sti ^tii Ua eaaa>pt«4 fha
tli* >li«wr<l«>r for an» particular time, provt«!*»t «»•
*ry Inhabitant would take the JHITKR3 ftcewrdlux to direction* during the term of th* contract.
been

PARLOR

m

.$1,400,000

Total

0P QUINCT, MAS8ACU18KTW.

dyloa

$

.$400,000
1,000,000

Cil'ltal

Store!
uuw

■

Al H. K. TWAMDLEr'S,

oaljr Conpanjr im orSanUnl
original

(Orputlitd 1*00)

STREET,

receiving conntantly (lie
KIIWT

LEU AHItOTT, Ute of North Uerwirk, deccawil.
lVtltlunlor adntiiB»lralk*i, with will atiiMkad, lo Vranci*
W. Tord, praaet ItM by Itoracu 1*. Abbott, »ou of aald de-

Wat

never

Aro

P

■■>

THE NORWICH,

BLOCK,|

Furniture

(Cpittirtj

mm,

m.m. ni'nil a cor

Oh»erve a (Wr-»lmlle HI jnllure of tha proprietor (JOHN A. PKItltV.) on tie wrapper, withwhat* all nrdert entrusted to my ear* will bo out which dodo U geaulae.
and ear*rally at tooded to. at prieee do.
JOLLN ▲. PKKRY, Cbcnust,
competition. I woald aleo atate that Mr
If. n

(CaloTi Block),

J0P NORWICH, CONNICTICUT.

11 K L I A II L F.

J IM KS
STOyil, nrinoe *i»l rfilM nt Junn Wnne,
law>4 Haewick, thmtwd. IVilti'Wi f"e Iternw to wll and
convey real eilute, |>reaeiilnl by CUarlc* (lu|>till, (uarlUn

T

tti

CapNal and AjmU

TUB OLD KhTAHLIHIIED AND

sc|iti Uradtairy, guardiau.
HALL J. UAI'IS, minor ami chill of J<*rph l>arU,
Uto of Nrwfleld, decetue>|. |V|itl<m for liet nae to x II ami
coovey real c*tale, |>re*etiletl by .Mark Wuud, KUanllan.

I

Dye llonae IVolicf.

WOULD Inform Iba cltiMiu of Baco and Illddn*
ftTil that 1 har* ruaovod fruta Lb* old ttaoo l)y*
Uoum to
N*. M rmmtmrr itlmmd,

Ladies' Oold Watches

YORK.,

tarplu*, Marly
C«l'lul...

-AT-

MAIN

r

MILLION DOLLARS CAPITALI

$2,000,000.1

oolor la

color*! fur oo* dollar, and all other
ru

uu IT

>'•. 01 rmmfTj I4m'i Sue**

THE INTERNATIONAL

k

to wl«r My

jgoodt accordingly.

W atches! W ate lies!

,.|l,600,00f

(CT TTm flrvt ml
ihl* ConUornt with

tad pown.

USE OP CMJBCIIBR a.\d fkstbils,

$1,000,000
400,000

Of NKW

CHADBOURN & HOWELL,

FERDIflAyi) IT. LOMB.WO ft ala., mln'ir* arvl
Mr* "f JiJta l«nil«Kl, late ef S.n>s >b*«a<ad. IMIltaH
fir licet me In Mil ami c m*ry real v*Ulc, |Hrvaenteil by Jo.

"PHffiNIX,"

Tutal

& P. MKKRILL,General Agent.
10
Dldileford. Me.

ALayiO vyouuvoou at ak, sima and aftil•IfWi af IVsaM I n tonr.iad, tatc af «**■, dar*M«d- IVli
tion tarltcenw (n wll and courey real e«Uk', Ifi'seotcd by
llirttu IMI, guardlau.

Bo erlebrkUtt tnr tMr r*uttj of tan*
-»
w«U adapt*! for Um

SHANNON,
,c. T,CrtOLK
AQIVT.Xl

UOBTONJ

raptui
Pur|.liu

*

proparod

PRICE XiSDXJOSlD.

.! CABINET ORGANS,uins
All POB

■OV BROOKLYN.

106 tHain Street.

kltuuti, guardian.

MAINJC,

BwMfciatMKOMaartwrllwfcHiailCwpaiUl

THE

a

TO UNION

<

Fever aa<l

ha*

7

Offlct),

DiritiKNUS i'AW annually,

Oflrr rraiarril (Van II. Naall It Saa'i

JULIA E, IIOI'K lysoy, minor ami heir of laurent
D. IMhma, lata t IW», ilienuhl. IN-tilkrn Ice license
hi tall and #one»y real estate, |>rrwut*d by Mary J. Hop-

Aa Akuuhu ftafgealMMh
I*t\— an* »w»reMi»r v»H*1»
Now, at Twaer
Commence to hlowi now, a» the human body, exhausted Ilk* Inanimate nature by th* heata o
»u turner,tofftna to wilt and droop now, em Uie
Inclement winter make* It* trying onaet MOW I*
th* tin* f<>r ft preparatory oourte of the t*rt aecllUfttlnx n*dlclne* In •xistenc*,

Tli re

B

ih« l''*t

q Capital, $4,700,000. Hlr

elee laaued hy thla
on the non payment

Air.tA A. JOHXSOlf, Bin.* ami Mr of CTiarte*
Jobnaiat, bK <4 Klttrry, <IW» I hautaa f.« lleenw to
wll and cuarcy real estate, prvcrntol by J oho Trallon,
panUaa

to.ooo

"

nnd Hnrplu* over

ottt

OP

r

li

no

Mannar.

SriUB. I>r. Warreo't llllloaa Bit-

are

dlMain of a chronic nature, will Had »ar« ao<l
apeedy reltaf lathe wee of thli Invaluable ta«dl.
oina. li<|ulokrai tha circulation, reitorae lha
lost appetite, regulatee all ilia lauctlom af Iba
body, cleaaaee the blood, carrlee off all morbid
and onhealthy aeerctlont, and Impart* itrengtb
anl vlfar to Ilia whele lyetem.
Ftmn M.M. DvaaA (V.rtr ,m„i »?•/«••/* mm*
Mtio*l li*«ler* «a I'ruprftmry
I'trfumerg, ♦« ,<» J**W 1'.HfU*4
••We have aold larra <iaant»ee af !*.
fUmm Hiflrre <lurlag U»« paat Iva year*, both at
wholeaale and retail. and have yet to learn ol a
alnrle lattance wherein they have (felled U rlva
perfcaleaUateclloii. From perewaal knowledge,
a* wall a* from the report* or oar aamaro«i aatlewrrt. we c*mM»wtly riw>»4 ttr. Wm m'$
ffihoot llilitre to tha public aa a aafe, reliable tad
very valuable Family Medlalae.

call tho atUntloa of Um

r**p**tftillr
eltlaeaa af Saoo, llM<l»l«fil mm! tldaity, (hU
WOCT.D
ha baa inad* (H"»al lia)irov*a**nt In hi* fmmf l>T»
Il»u*«. wh»r»

ar

or

unequalled by any other Medkalaa la tha
World. Pertoni rnfferlnx from eoapUaatlon of

ten

toloriK aa<1 oUanalnft Mod* <loa* bjr rtiio,
Wharo It l« la »* danger of injuring My |r«.o<l».
CoaU, VmIi. I'anU and Caiwa elcan**«l and oaland put la Rood order.
orod wtthoat boln*
▲II coloring >lona I>y him warrantad not to mil.

THE NEW ENGLAND

Q

law of the 8late of MaaaaehiiMtta, all poll.
Company are not forfaited
of the anaaal premium, but
are continued in force lor tha period which the
ralue
of
Ui«
poll*/, at the time of lapat,
equitable
guardian.
weald pnrehaae.
Thla law enablai all Injured In thli Company to
ROliER W. CHURCHILL H al., minxes and heir* of
NalKaotal Churchill, Uis of Hlia|4aif k, deeeaaril lVltion receive thn worth of every dollar Invented.
IMvldeiKla arerteelared and paid annually. Dlv*
for I tenia* |n wll ami sanrey real nil-, f«HM by AbIdendi paid the paat ear, 1100,000.00.
by MT. Churchill, guardian.

OF CUBA.

M

Cnpital

ELL J DO R.I Sri) Ay I EL, mlnrr and hflr af I Tory
MrDaniel Uu of llollia, deceased. Milk*! fur llecnae to
sell and Marry rrai nun, prateaisd by taqit lie Dan kt,

LOTTERY,

ROYAL HAYAYY

tbe gilded sepulore but bursting
in ths untrisd booms.
In

bubbles.

(Diractljr
Ri|ii —t

hn<I llouiin

Mo.

▼AMSNTIFIB FREE

tfc* I>mI

cir»tn

(MHrwiid Circulation, or a dtramjed ami lhmvoed condition of IU M-mncK, Liver, Kulnryi
ond Uo%vl$.
Forl'laMMLag. *lrangUieala<. lariK«r»llng and
Pallia* la Order the Weak, iHbllluud aad l>u-

I

HMr Oovtnd Bridge,

Factory Island, Baco,

Piles,

murtiira

Impure Mood, hoperfttl

rlppad,

311DDKKOUD

MASS.

SPRINGFrEIJ),

<4 aUd dtecaard.

JAMES HARTFORD, lair <4 Uml/*V>n,
IVtitioii tar an allowance nut af the p»r»««<aJ aalate at sakl
drecaanl, |<rrseutnl by thuao I). II tritacil, widow of aakl
ilnMinl.

•evonty «H paceat prlo* J* niiU. Sent to any
nMnn. No k»Mjr required until th* book I* r*eeive.1, reftd, wxl fWlly appr**«d. It la ft p* rlVet
ruUie to the tick or IndbpoMd.
A<l<ir**a, DR. H. 8. FITCH, 25 Tnmont Street,
Ijr*
B**ton.

ARSON'S

AM"ATiTj

net$,

aid 4i

FANCY DYE 1IOUS13,

JUP-

I.

~

OFFICE IN CITY BUILINO,

Life Insnranec Co.,

Mk
ItATHAMEL TODD, lale >4 Kltteey, deceased.
ami lor an allowance Ml of Uw prraonal
Dsutiou fur
•Ha«r uf aU
pMnilAl by Abby M. Tudd, widow

_

•

III

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

SIMEO.f WALLACE. latoofantard.diCM—I. IV
tllkw tar an altowanr* nut of personal nut* of said d»wwl, prewninl by Christian!* Wallace, wklow of hIiI
iWr«M«d | alM a prtlti<m If Ueenw to wll and emery real
rat ate ot said deeeaeel, prwscotnl by bar as admtnUlra-

DK. K 9L FITCH'S

palaces, they are hut
chre ; its pleasures, they
its

~RTTima

Tka lelwrikar nlfrra fur aata bia Ikna.
ami
^situated In Krunvtaiikport, three eoomid farm
inn the eity nt IIMM.
lalna ataty-tee awee, MtuWy dir Html letu iilla«e. realare,
■i*l baa a (C"»»l *•«*! and Unbar tut. ftaki Urm CUU
ahoat twrnty tona of hay ami haa cuntHUU' bulMlnga no
It, and it la eva wawnJ- Maid fans wilt be euM at a
*M.V hi
harraiu If an*»'«I
r. K JKLUSON, Biddcferd, Ma.
Bi ll

CHARLES H. H 4ItnlOft and MA*T E. ORA.VT,
(tannerly Mary K. lUrnun), mlu** anil children of Ru-

eura

milmlul la at, |>rmi>|ty anl
hiUtfUlljr riKiilnl,

Ontm

PIANO

>

FAULFOR SAtE.

KICKER, (»n Inrnn* person, Itrmrrly
Limerick, u"w JwmwI). Atvount |feaeuted fur allowInk
pufillaii.
terry,
by

F.r.tZAIlETfT

ance

V"

-i

1

1

»

of

FORTFH, American and oth«r OReANS.
MKLODKUMi, Ud Pimiv btouls for «aU.
J 0. POND),
|
21
P«. 4 OryOftl Ar»a<10, Hld<fcfotd, g«| 1

luila

The .Yafionai Cough Cure

Bu»lw

Ervntmni on (hi Skin, Hiunori of iKt
1flood, Ijou of ,'ippttilt, Cottm•

SALE,

rv!*K Portable Ki|lai, W ken* power, upiMi
\J of <1rlvmc3 (tilnsl* awi| iIm on* u|»rlptjt
ItalUr, 3£ Inch. 6 ft (uh««, in perfat Wurkln(ur>
der. aa<1 4<» feel of v| Inch rtiantnr.wHh pulley*.
Thl* U U> b* cold. In<ialr« o| J. I, BUCK. Boine*U
M
Till*, 8*00.

MASON 4 HAMLIN'S

Something New!

SJMpar

FOR

And Oommif'ion Merchant#,
1A9 COMMERCIAL lit., I'OIITI.AM).
•

—■»

No. I Union Mo«k, DMdefoffi, Ma.
34
MINTRAL IIATII* Ml towwee.—A tow
JOU.y JOXKS, lata of K<eiw» Utah. d*ea«d. IXIprei>arvd with ktrtMualM ^alu. will el«clu>
fwtMi
and
lthenroatl*a.
linn *< adnilnlkttalton (flMli ky Vhh IMhv, a
ally cure l>y»pep»la,
Kruptiuue ou the face. Sold by DrutviiU ic«uer- cmiltor of taid drotu«l
eopiyla
ally.
LYDIA P. CLARK, UW of Wrlh, .iMwaetd.
PHIi. Kl«atd Jb
U«| f*
Ibmrar. Jr | nrVtctfo. t.
»v
eoatrd by tW.«JeeU B. UtMrM rt ab., ehtMren of uld rrUIB underpinned lure Just flttcxl a new JOB
X AK1> AKI'AIK 8IIOP In the Hliaw * Clark
IDR.
Kewlnr Machine factory, for dolo* all klnda of
THEODORE JUyKIXS, Ule of North Brrwlck.de.
WORK «t th«M mrtW
IRON
fttlUoa fur aUliiltiniN to lllram II. Ilubfae,
NEW OFFICE.
AUo.WEWINU MaYiII.NKS REPAIRED at ihort
by L)<la J. Al>buU, tUtrr uf (akl Juceaacd.
dr. j. n. ncitr.xcK. of n>iuo»t»bu. nm «panad an
notico
nffiniai iwmJ IVurcr No. JJ IUmiii Mmr. IVwWe have alio MANMW3 PATH XT DOUDLK
WILLIAM LEWIS, We of S»ith Ilerwlrk, drctannl.
km. «fim he will he perflation ally ««T Wtii.NILV
Second acrount |'Heeuted to allowance by Charlca W. I>A1H CIIURN, which we are Rlad to reeotnanad
D.VY. from »to 1 lUarr partou rmnpUloinawith Conaa Mi* he»», cheapeit ami eailcit worklar ebara la
u> fc, rkn)l«4 I" Ml
Davto, esccau*.
•uMVtfaa, <r »ny jlwiil
the market. Ordere tilled promptly. ileaae call
on Ma. II" «i»ea khln (fw, bat H* a thoniik tiftmdeceased.
Ute
dollar*.
SARAH
B.
of BkMcftrt,
•ad examine at uur iiImd or builneaa.
GOWE;T,
tti.ttt >a with ku* Heti>tr>iucter the charge I* lit*
8 T. ItlTMKRY,
Flrtt mmX final aceouu ire*iit*l ft allowance by Rachel
l<e. Aetnaft Mn tkplain k> pttati »«rr iwrwli tha
It. PHILLIPS.
A. llowen, admin utralri 1.
20
gt|t of their Jiteate, anil how to in* hit nwlklnn,
namely. Mi l*uUoonR s* rup. Iteawea.1 Tonic, ami ManHAHIT AH CO/.*, Ule <* BMlrtfd, «laer**d. 8redrake ruia. wiimi tiwMof A« limlnxitfi bat
end account preaeokd for altowaixv by Abel 11. Jrllreoa,
Valuablo Heal Estato for Sale.
to It he can tall exactly how far tha hmn are «ona,
m
«i.l what part alto; whether It I* Tabrrraioaa, iVlroo•MHtar,
»r whether
Itary, llron. lual. or I>T*|>e|MM C'XUunptlMI.
THAT very valuable e»late In Rlddeford,
HOUAH aoonwir, Ule of Kenaebwnk, d«nu»l.
It la Hereto an «k*raied throat ami catarrh, or Braa
Pint account |f*«ioU l by Ulw*rd K, Bourur, Jr., ivl- kauw* m Urt I'aalel liliaira Mlat*. coiiUIuIbk
U»f complaint.
about V Mm, with (he building* on the w»ir.e ami
wiulotrator, with will auorxfd.
Uu uWictoaa hare full dtrrcttona. to any ona can
the wharf, the heir* have deeiiiM to pall. The
takf them wtthoat teeing him; hut If they bee near be.
ciiAUjts jr. rnoar.it, >t.« or r*r«>n.fwd, dc. wharl la the be*t privilege of any In 8aeo or Illd*
an<l are wetl etxntth. It l*%eil tajae Mm. AM V "« •<
rmxd.
to »H<f*ncu by Sarah Clowfh, daford, and there are aouie of the raoat dealraMe
ta. nwO»io»t are re>iuiiwl la %-«><- e» ry .-a—cr Mm
adalniMratrU.
lots fur gcntvel r**|d«nc«a 011 tbia eatate, In the
ilttwt, N It II InjawlM III SW ('uNMapitni an ml
of Kenaeto WM. LORD.
the ttoatach an4 Itoer are kept In parte* t order. To
JOH.f F. IIE.I.f, «iO«., miiv** and heir* of Jon*, vRlag*. Apply
tniut bo
3,'tf
yet luimt In a healing oorv'tti.n tha itmaach
than II. Ik-Aii, Lit* of IWwirk, dfMmt. Third arwouiit btnk, or to l/IBO. II. AUAII8.
ami an appetite ft«r w»"l rich Itaud create*!, to
<!•
to
for
allowance by Daniel Kim<i, yuarliau.
ITMrntol
aa to maka r»*l bb««l, beft>re tha lenrt will he«ln
of

:

Saro *l4tKcrtiHcinentH.

H. SELLEA,

c.

bathe

»
4

C#.,)

WHOLESALE GltOCERS

all aliea, for aala by

SARAH AVSTtlt, Ule of Hwth IWwk-k, dww-1.
Mw><* »* adoMiUlraUMi la AJIwri U. liueecy, peeeeuted
by lluldali A. Butler.

ha.il: 1MB lite at«ilt ami iMrfht awntta »U atop, »M
tke e*pec*>ca!ton WcMna fire and ea«r.
lie Ire pa a full mpply of medit.1 IK t at hU ruoma,
which can ba ha.1 at all time*.
lTwe of tha Nb<i«k Hrrna ami fteaweed Tonle.each
bottle,or 97Jfelbofcau Juaau. Mand/aka ruia,
rente par N»«.
OCO. C. tit*>l>1VIN A ca. >B llanorer *tre»t. IV*.
Ma, Uaaeeal WhoJaaala Ar»nn tot Ue i'tw CagtNkd
Dutaa. J or mJo by ail Uruaauta.

a

Htritp, WlttdktT tr

l«

Regulator,

ST.

FLETCHER * CO.,

At
Ij JS

BLACK, WHITe A COLORED

IN

JOHX YORK, Ule of Newfi'M, deceaeed. Will prr|*nbate by tWah York, tha fucuUii lltm»u

iryv

Buatoa, JumZZ. 1*7.

at

no-

f* If air Strut.

GLOVES,

of tsa baa I ^aallly,

<

•eutad luc

—

OFFICR,

The Groat Blood Purifier &
UUlXNON oflara for nil Um r«oJ will <*
• till buiio*M(ol
emm
tij—n *UadlBK),hU Uo«k of
FUHMITCRB, CARPETING*
Liver Complnnl, Jaundice. Bilioumut,
»•« pamch hanoinuh.
ai»o % )mm of th*
/fVdbuM, Debility, Colds and fevers,
«Ur« h« M« oocuplfl.
v
Fnn and Ague, llmdariv, Dizziness,
SvM
8»ao.8*p« o. liter.

i«i m.
rasnxAN. a.#co.,
V ben of wsrnioUd land uvl #»>•«•», 94 fntunnmc

(fMNHtri

Urtft Still halondnr to thliCompany It itlll
In active operation, grinding alt tha corn. Ao,
it it bcuftftd Uiwr©.
ThlaOoaipaay alia nowdeaaetall klarimfHauaire tn JoK Work on IVnn, Wfxwt. Ac. Mowing
Maahlne*. Hewlnc Maehlnee and Knitting Maoilinet thoroughly repaired. Alao, Draft! ug awl

LADIES'

Iwyntf.fcarJVftftenaftlMtiUato

the counter.—*• Why,

lay

Machine Co.

POWDER
>or H*le it

HALEY*

1>R.

Tremoat ber neat, at ten or the clock In the forenoon, and
p.»U«e tiuinpe. Tl'R.N Kit * CO, 1JU
be heard Uiereoa. apd obifck if they eee cauee.
•beel. Ooetoa,
1'r^tlaWi.
*r«wd. win
wiLuam rniu.trs, fete .4
l oetoa. July I,T
■'
fyr. | P«TtfMd f* PrctM# y U*rj iliiftl*. V>4u« *"of laid da. Paturn or M«4cl anting aaatbr amatad. Alao,
All ord«ra for work
ceaenE
Piping—waUr. raa.iteam, Ae.
attaadad to.
IMPORT.1JST TO FK.VALES.
WIU.tAM CVTTS, Ule of Kaco, dweaeed. Will wul U* promptly
C11ARLE8 IIAilDY, Aotxr.
The celebrated DR. DOW coatlanea to devota prrwutrd he pmiiatr I * Thornton II. CutU aud Oearte A.
*
I
Dlddelbrd, Fab. 21, 1867.
dlwaaea la., kmcty^jhe uMuum therein noux-d.
%
Ma entire tlna to the (Maiden* of *U
'
As
1
01
«periaM%af
Win
;.<*H0.T.we
Ua»t
'jma.<ws
KOntkT
cuietila U*.ft*ala
KID
** proUU by Lydla JuMMA, wMew of Mtd I
p*f*nU»ape«4^

one*

nistie beauty;"no ar, the? won't
where. Them's roosters!

TOOTII

DR. WARREN'S

BUsKesT BILIOUS BETTERS!

A RARE CHANCE FOR

edw, h. * co., no o«i nm,
rI.- IM, Mwru.

-or-

I

Saro .Idrertinemtnln.

Brnninfm Cmrd*.

w.
Bunoi
Corn, MmU >*u, <to*ind IWJt,

BEST ARTICLE

THE

ukMrlktr ofhr» the ahova reward for Information which (hall lead to the apprehension
of the parti** who ttunuud lo Mi Bra to hla
building* on tha night of the 31 at nlL
KLL311A AYKR.
3T*
Bi«efortJ,»ptr,liW.

Union

published three week* auccroivelr in
I to magic Influence. It hai the unqualified appro- ash Joins al, a t>«p*r publl»hed in Illddeford. In
I'cinocrat a (taper
val of many eminent phydclan*. It contain* Mid county, and In the Maine
that they mav
ptUwhed In Haca. In aald county,
Mthlac Injurli.ui to the Bioet delicate »>«lem. appear
be held at Alto
at a Probate Court,
2
ftol'f everywhere. Benton receipt of$l.<*»end
fred, in »atd county, on the llrit Turedayln Octo-

foirunt, M|>L la, lie.
]
ROKTON
yea!" he replied ;
"butwUI they lay there ?'' mepnirm »voukl \Ttile l« to glra nolio#! That on the tenth day of
an extensive practice of uptnrdiof SO
iir, A. I>. I ►»..*, a Warrant lit llaukruptey
VFTEU
vw«, Continue* to vecure Patent* In the I'nl
they femaiu on tho comtter for* frw mo- ftrpte
ifttirMt HrlUJa, Prance, ard 0U1
iU-4a»K»i
nienta. M|j»y there," archly retorted the
err>relcn<-«utitrl«*. CivmU S|H«*incation*,llon<U.
on

&200 REWARD!

T1IK

.,

_

the

BiddsfordMvertiaemenin Portland

Bidde for d.idvcr lint mem*

Probate •Yotlreh.

Xotioos.

,

j,

M

Strumaao Mineral

■fc fenttlM at

HM

ant

•

Uff

*,Cvyl_of

M»MUU,
«!(**•
hel^t
nMkr«p**r. W» •» WoM»« »t ftotlawt, b«vi

&3£rbS3^;i*&tum

pltitt. tea wIMwI h» •'

ilrw Ib pwil • rati4«Bto*r Um »bor» twerlfl
tloa.tfciaiaa rmr« opportmMr.
J. M. JORDAN, 44 IUmIi •(.
irnb
Wtf
UM*. A** », **«.
Thtm want If r*t » irmwl llk«n«M
fir;. rim-,'
I KKIVWKV A IIiMWIMINU
UU
Card!
»l
(MBeo.
printed
ET
pklim M Ikc/i|*t IM fVil

>r
mil M MennH imrh
i'rrau.M lor
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Mala*.
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